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COLQUITT LADING
BLANTON-SMITH RACE IS
CLOSE WITH 15,000 VOTES

M
* < \
■* K . ' ACCOUNTED EARLY TODAY

The congressional race from the IGth district 
at an early hour this morning was undecided. 
With about 15,000 votes accounted for, Blanton 
was leading by a small majority, estimated by 
Blanton himself to be about 2,500. Over the long 
distance telephone Judge Blanton ..early ..today 
declared he had carried a number of counties he 
failed to carry two years ago over Congressman 
Smith. Taylor county rolled up a majority of 1 ,- 
500 in favor of Blanton. In Runnels county Smith 
ŵ on a slight majority, the vote being: Smith 1121, 
Blanton 1034, one box being out.

One hundred and thirty-nine boxes out of in
complete return^ from 17 counies, according to 
The Ledger’s figures. Smith received 4,851, Blan- 
ton'6,401 and Grisham 921. Upon the vote of El 
Paso county, it is claimed by both of the candi
dates, depend the results of the election in this 
race.

Woodward Leading |
Without a doubt J. O. Woodward, of Cole- 

manCounty has been elected district judge of the 
35th judicial district over Jno. W. Goodwin, the 
present incumbent. According to reports receiv
ed by The Daily Ledger up to 2:30 o’clock this 
morning the Coleman candidate has a lead which 
will be difficult to overcome when final returns 
are brought in from over the district. That 
Woodward will win by several hundred votes is 
almost a foregone conclusion.

In Runnels County Judge Goodw in received 
a majority of about 200 votes over Woodw ard and 
in Concho county about 50. In Goodwin’s home 
county. Brown, he received a majority of only 
about 50 out of 20 boxes heard from and 700 vot
es yet to be accounted for. Twelve boxes of McCul 
lough county gave Woodward a majority of over 
400, the vote being 728 and 316. Woodw ard re
ceived his greatest majority in his home county, 
Coleman, where it is claimed he will lead by about 
1200 votes. It is claimed that had Judge Goodw in 
received a majority in Brown county in propor
tion to that received by Woodward in Coleman, 
he would have made a close race.

SENATE
Ferguson Gaining

Ground Rapidiy

GermansBegan
Verdun Attack

PROGRESSIVES ARE 
SOME NOISY BUNCH

6 Monliis Ago

I'y  L'nih'd rrc-i^
SY i:.\i TSK. V., .luiy 'I'l.

A lioMcs of \vi’:¡ir.!lii!'/ «iii.i lU‘;ir
i riot ’mir tli<‘ 1 *i ojri-t-ssivr Slalt* < 'oia- 
iiiiMt*,* iMcctiiiir liiTt* I'xlay a<i 
I .ioni-iM‘,i toii'iLrlit wiiliout at'̂ iiiL. on
ilio n-Nolutioii (‘iidicsiiiií IIuL'ii'-.i.

Poll«'»- \\<‘IT callotl  l i r fo i"  ilUM’l 
' w as ! estored.

/<y L'r.iiAf Tr.-ji
l’AKI

.liro tnli
S, ,Jiil\ 22.—Si.K mill 
i'.rlit th«“ < ¡iM iiians lu

lilis
•-'an 12,000 GERMANS

'iifh-rii lt YVnluii. REPORTED TAKEN IThe <!(M'ni;iii luillrrirs heloll-
\ ìiiix aro sht‘lliii>r at tin* l-'n•neh
Mosit imis round Fulltui-v toniudii.
lini Ili«'Vi- aic no iiitaiiirv alt:i ' ' í\ S By United Press
aiiv \vli<‘It*. IMITIMI ;1;a1). July _*l>.~Thel

il is iiflii'vcd that tho (’i‘ tw II war office loniLdit r'‘poi ted tliel
l’rincc’•; it'scrws liavf l>rou witli- «•ajtiiirc lit officci’s a’’d
(iraw 11 to Str.MiL'lhfM a purtio 1 oí -Viisfr, -<¡»•iiiian soldiers ill the
till* <i(‘ •man liiius throatru'-d l.v <-<i!i;iniifd swccpiiio adv me*' he-
ih«* Urit ish and Kmirdi hiir ol i’fll- iiiL' Miatlf liy flu* ii’issiai : <ni the
>i vo.i l<o.rmau Hik'n.

1 Weather Forecast ! hor<p*t your defeat and make up
j Suiniav and Moiidav' irtMioi•allv the loss hy trailing with the ( 'ash
! ta ir. i<!roeery ('ti. i*d

FOUR KILLED WHEN BOMB
EXPLODES IN BIG CROWD

Senate Race Close
Incomplete returns on the race for the State 

Senate from the 26th district indicate that the 
fight is close for top oi.ice. Although figures re
ceived by The Ledger at 2:30 o’clock this morning 
gave R. P. Conner of Brow nwood a lead of about 
600 votes over W. Scott Woodw ard, aspirant for 
Senator Conner’s seat in the legislature, at the 
same time. Woodward’s home county (Erath) 
had not been heard from. That he w ill roll up a 
liandsome majority there is conceded by Conner’s 
friends in Ballinger. In Brown county. Senator

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., July 22.—Four 
were killed outright, two who were injured died 
later and over forty persons were injured late 
this afternoon when an infernal machine explod- 
ploded in a large crowd view ing preparedness 
parade in w hich 50,000 marched.

Thousands of suectators and marchers in the 
vicinity of Steward and Market streets where 
the explosion occurred w ere throw n into a panic 
and the procession broken up at that point w hen 
the bomb exploded.

A suitcase in w hich the bomb w as planted 
w as throw n or placed on the sidew alk by the dvn-
a miter. f

('onner’s h o m e ,  received 1,234 votes; Wood-
ward 616 by practical returns. In Coleman coun
ty uncompleted returns gave Woodw ard a ma
jority of about 50 votes, the standing being: Con
ner 768, Woodward 816. I n Runnels County, 
Wooodw ard w as a close second, the vote being 1,- 
155 for Conner and 1,102 for \Voodw ard w ith one 
box to be heard from.

John Weeks Leads for Constable
Jno. A. Weeks gained a plurality of 35 votes 

for constable of precinct No. 1, embracing the 
two Ballinger boxes, Hatchel, Benoit, Pony and 
Olfen. The vote was as follows: Weeks 313, Ben 
F. Allen 278 and Eisenhuth 262. Mr. Weeks’ name 
ŵ as written on the ticket by his friends of the sev-

Continuod on Kiplit,

Just how' the deadly bomb exploded, the po 
lice are not acciuainled hut they believe dock 
work sot a certain hour so that the dynamiter 
might escape.

.The folKiw’ing persons w ere instantlv killed: 
IL H. Winnet.
M'illiam Tarnbull.
Two unidentified men.
Mrs. How ard Knapp and C. Law lor died lat

er from injuries.
The explosion lends significance to the re

ceipt by local papers several days ago of letters 
threatening “direct action” against the parade.

The police arrested a suspect whose identity 
is withheld.

The police are detaining Francis Josephson 
against whom they admit these is no evidenve. 
He was picked up after making an inflamatorv 
remark regarding the bomb throwing.

O. B. Colquitt has a safe lead over all his op
ponents for the United States Senate with S. P. 
Brooks and Chas. A. Culberson running close for 
second place.

Jas. E. Ferguson is gaining on the lead he held 
over ('has. H. Mor ris. The Governor gained af
ter the firsi tw o hoars’ count.

If the percentage of gain continues, based 
on the actual vote at 1:30 o’clock this morning 
accounted for, computed on a basis of 407,000 
votes cast in yesterday’s election and compiled 
by homogenous political areas, the follow ing to
tals arc given:

Colquitt 109,000.
Culberson 91,000.
Campbell 71,000.
Brooks 87,500.
Henry 39,000.
Davis 8,500.
Totals of incomplete returns compiled at 1:30 

o’clock this morning submitted by 149 counties 
give Ferguson 69,726 and Morris 54,395. At that 
hour Ferguson w as steadily gaining ground, in
dicating that his majority ..will ..exceed ..40,000 
when complete returns are received.

With a total of 96,757 votes accounted for 
from 149 counties, indications are that the vote 
on submission w ill be exceedingly close. At 1:30 
o’clock 50,712 votes had been voted for submit
ting a prohibition amendment to the voters and 
46,045 against.

Looney is leading for attorney general, the 
vote being 52,851 for him, 13,004 for Rowland and 
40,676 for Woods.

The Robertson insurance law apparently has 
been retained without change or modification, 
the vote at midnight being 16,332 for the present 
law' and 8,675 against a change.

H. B. Terrell is leading by a safe majority 
over his opponent, Chas B, White, the vote being 
61,186 for Terrell and 35,160 for White.

Chas.. Jenkins from ali indications is defeat 
ed for Chief Justice of the S^pr^nie Courf „y
nearly tw o to one. Of course the votes accouiitffl 
for Phillips received 66,327 and Jenkins 39,851.

With Colquitt leading: and Brooks and Cul
berson running:^lose behind, the Senatorial race 
stands as follows: Colquitt 33,363, Brooks 27,935, 
Culberson 24,179; Campbell 19,896; Henry 12,140 
and Davis 2,819.

For Judge of Court of Criminal Appeals, Har 
per received 39,555 and Morrow 52,005.

In the race for Commissioner of General 
Land office, Robison led the ticket with 62,249, 
Greers followed w ith 15,115 and Hill was third 
with 11,063.

At 2 a. m. the vole for Congressman-at-large 
w as in favor of Garrett and McLemore, the form
er having received 29,661, the latter 29,329. 
“Cyclone” Davis w as a close third with 21,421, 
Fitzgerald follow ed w ith 19,622, Darw in w ith 15,- 
782, Byrne with 11,972, Paddleford with 8,279, 
Lackland w ith 6,646, Firmin w ith . 4,642, ..Cooley 
7,359, Cox 4,276.

Fred W. Davis has been retained as Com
missioner of Agriculture by a safe majority, 52,- 
115 votes having been accounted for in his favor 
and 39,160 in Halbert’s favor.

J. M. Edward of Ballinger is again elected state 
treasurer, his lead being about 10,000 votes early 
this morning over Jno. W. Baker. Munn w as third

Earl B. Mayfield was elected railroad com
missioner by a safe majority, his nearest oppon
ent being Robbins.

R. W. Hall and J. E. Yantis are running close 
roce for Associaet Justice of the Supreme Court.
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The Following Enterprising Business Firms of Winters Make ]t Possibie For the Winters^ 
People To Get the Quick and Complete State and County Election Returns Given Heju ^

We Are Not Running For Office
But We Do Want Your Support 

and Influence In

The Drug Line

The City Drug Company
"Driicr Merchants

Winters, 'fexas

W. P. Hawkins 
& Company
General Merchandise

The Leaders In Our Lines.
Winters, Texas

Texas

Babb Dry Goods Com pany
The tionse Kith the r.'ev,' Goods

Wi A;;rcc:atc Uilt Cl-ì: ì :s

Winter.«, i I’x a s

Champion Plugs 50c each

Gambill’s Plain Price Store
Full Line Automobile Accessories

Winters, Texas

Pure Drugs—Pure Drinks

If you t)iiy your Drug's <»r Drinks at u-ur store 
you know they are inire. That's our business 
to look after your Health.
^Wc thank yon for your patronage.

OWENS DRUG STORE
DRUGS and JEWELRY 

What You Want Wtieii You Want It

Ideal Banking Service

A Securely that can not he questioned 
A location that is Convenient

A Service that is Unequaled

* A courtesy and accommodation that is uni
form all are offered you as a customei* of

The Winters State Bank

J. F. Holliday
Winters, Texas

We Protect Your Property.

We Make You Loans ou Long Time
Paymeuts.

Just Insurance and Loans.

Uypres.- and Ked Cedai* Shingle.s 
Sash, Doors, Mouldings, ^

1>. P. S. Paints  

Your Business Api^reciated 
J. R. Fielder, Manager Winters, Texas

Farmers 
Mercantile Co.
Dry Goods, Groceries

and Wagons.
We Buy Cotton.

Winters,

Second Primary Nominees I Hardin & Bateman
LUMBER

Following are tlie names of tlie 
two liigli candidates in eaeli olTiee 
wliere a luajorify vote is reciiiired to 
nominate. The second primary for 
nominating county candidates on a 
majority vote will he lield on Satur
day, August 12tn. Tlie second sen
atorial primari) will lie lield on Sat- iT P!A A /^P!l j R V *
urday, August 2(itli. Tliis is tlie first
time tlie majority rule has lieen tried w a t c h e s  fin e  j e w e l r y - d iam o n ds  
out in tliis countv. and the ruiin off t. ^

I ", , . , , . Eyes Tested, Glasses Fitted.races will be watclied with iiiiich m-
I F. WESLEY CRAY, j—it
j OPTICIAN

Winters. TexasU. S. SDNATOR
t L B. Coltjuiu. 
S. l \  Ih-n >ks

i ()l NTV.Il d u i :
< L .  B.ai i.<ii

COUNTY ( LI RK
1̂ 1 a i v - r

TAX ASSKSSOR
('. U. S -hiumard 
W illia >U \)h< us

TAX (ODLKUTOR
M. D. Uliastaiii 
W. T. Badgolt

(OUNTV SITKRINTKXDKNT
U. L. Hagan 
L. S. Bird

SHERIFF
John D. Perkins

• I'rt icaj'ii-Uy .. . .1 <.p['.‘i,. ■ .

PROGRESSIVE CONSERVATIVE

“Strong In Reserve
—Ready to Serve”

Our canne c'liun with Tlie Fuif ral 
System «‘nahles us to extend ev̂ îw 

k'gitiiiiate a.' istaiwe

The First National Bank
SAFE-

of Winters 
^STRONG

Winters Department Store 
Hardware
Sharpless Suction 
Feed Seperators.

Winters, Texas

0. D. Dillingham
-  AGENTS FO R -

Chalmers, Allen, Maxwell Cars

Firestone Tires and Auto 
Assessories

Winters, Texas

SOLID

Summer Weather 
Demands Summer Goods
! ho.-o lolly hot suniiiicr day.i iiiako.< (iiic want 

tlio coolest m aterials to he had. We have all 
Iv.'.iils ot dainty attractive iiatterns to selcet 
 ̂f. .m. I'hey are eor.l even to look at. and have 

that I'r.'sh ei is|. ap|)eai-anee. so nuu-h .sought
after oy ye.ad dressers, t'nme in and ha\'e a
lod iv .

Skaggs Dry Goods Co.
The Reco. n'zed Store
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Fine Clothes
For Men and Young Men
C«*re;tly styl d,cor ectly tailor

ed, perfectly fitting and made ex
clusively to your own individual 
measure for less than ready made. 
Prices ranging from $10 to $30 
with a special line at

$ 1 5
New samples now on display 

and ready for your inspection. 
6,000 patterns to select from. 
Come in and see them.

Fit and Workmanship 
GUARANTEED.

'PERKINS PROGRAM” 
RATHER DOURTFUL

* WITH THE CHURCHES ""

Men’s Furnishings
The .swellest line of furnishing 

'goods in the city is repnsented 
n our immense showing. Every
thing up to the minute in neck
wear shirts, hosiery, collars, 
hats, caps, underwear, g loves, 
etc. You’ll find that we have the 
very thing for the man w h o  
cares. Come n and get ac^uaint- 
el  with our line.

^LENMIkiid

PAUL C. SULAK. P ro p rie lo r 
H utching; Ave. B alliin;«r, Tex«*

THE RED FRONT

By Ph4$€4 Br««»
SYRACUSP:, X. V., July 22.— 

The New York Progressive State 
eommittee tvas expected to holt 
the ‘‘Perkins Program’’ to en
dorse Hughes for president and 
Charles S. Whitman for govern- 
0»' of New York today, when tihe 
committee met in session. It was 
firmly believed that plans had 
been underway for some time to 
fn.se with the I>emocrats on state 
and national tickets this fall. 
But nothing of this kind o»*cnred 
here today.

There have been indications 
among the Progressive clubs in 
New York city and in the organ
ization throughout the state that 
George W. Perkins’ so-called “ de
livery” of the Progressives to the 
liepnblicans at Chicago and the 
proposed “ delivery” of them to 
Whitman here today was not 
conntenaneed.

The Democratic conference, or 
sort of unofficial state conven
tion which will he held at .Sara
toga early in August is expected 
f<) number mauv prominent -New 
Voi’k Progressives among its 
visitors, if not among its mem
bers.

County Chairman James J. O '
Connell and Baiuhridge Colby of 
Xew York city, were here to lead 
today’s fight against the endorse
ment of Hughes and Whitman 
The fight in favor of endorsing 
the pair will l>e lead today by 
George W. Perkins. William 11 
llotelikiss, Willi a m H a m 1 i n 
Childs, and Horace S. Wilkinson 
The meeting is expecteil to be 
one of the livliest political fights 
Xew York has seen in many a 
day.

Should the Moose fuse with the 
Democrats on a state ticket this 
fall, it is not considered unlikely 
that they will have as a candid
ate for Governor Judge S.-minei 
Seahnry of the Court of AppeaU 
This is problematical and pni’cly 
speculative at this early date, 
however, of couisc.

SCIENCE TEtCHER 
FOR B. H. S. NAMED

Miss Willie Dell Schawe, who 
has been attending college in 
Xew Orleans for the past three 
years, will teach science in the 
Ballinger high school during the 
1916-17 term, according to an an
nouncement made by the trustees 
of the schools.

Miss Schawe is a Ballinger 
girl and a graduate of the B<il- 
linger schools of the class of 1912. 
She receiW’ed a high mark in the 
local schools atid made excellent 
grades while attending univer
sity in Xew Orleans. She is eo i 
sidered one of the lucky ‘‘finds' 
of the school l)oa!'d ainl is ex
pected to do wonderful work iu 
her department this year. 1 let- 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. A. Schawe, 
reside oit Xinth street.

CLEVELAND RAZING O L D  
CITY HALL

vk

Hy United Press
CLEVELAXD, . i n l y  2 2 , - -  

Cleveland got ready to sjteml 
.s:4,r)()(),()(10 today. Work w a ■ 
start»'<l in razing the old city hall, 
where a new 2.000,<•()() public li
brary will be oreeted. Clearing of 
the site selected for tin* .i;2,o00,000 
convention ball also was stinted.

Today w;is the iiniiiversary of 
the c i ty ’s fottndiiig.

Eighth Street Presbyterian 
Church.

Let this be a reminder to you 
that our services will he held at J 
the usual hours tomorrow:

Bible School. 9:4.7.
Preaching by the pastor 11:00 

a. m. and 8 :30 p. m.
Christian Endeavor 7 :.‘10 p. m.
You are cordially invited to|  

worship with ns at  all these .serv 
ices. Come bringing a frieiu 
with vou.

R. R. RIVES, Pa«tor.

First Christian Church
(Located on Tenth Street.)

Bible school, 9:47 a. m., Scott 
H. Mack, Sui)t.

Communion, 10:47 a. m.
Preaching service, 11:00 a. m.
S(*rmon subject: ‘‘Soul Hun

ger and Soul Thirst, and Their 
Only True SatislViction.”

Evening .service, 8;;{() p. m., ser
mon subject: ‘"Wliiidi God is
Yoiii. . * *

Oin> night during onr recent 
tiieoting, 1 l»egan to preach this 
sermon, and had to quit and dis
miss the audience on account of 
rain; and several of those pi-es- 
ent asked me to take it up at 
some later d a / ,  and let them 
hear the entire sermon.

Prayer meeting on We<hies<lay 
at SrOO p. m. Lesson for this 
service is the I7th Chaj)tcr of 
•lohn. Everybody cordially in
vited to attend the.se .services.

Strangers and visitors especi
ally welcomed.

J. Frank Montgomery,
Minister

Let us feed .vou after the elec
tion. Our stock is second to none 
iu sele.'tion and absolutely fre-.h. 
( ‘ash f ri’oeei-v ( 'o. Itil

ANSWER FILED TO 
DAVIS PETITION

FORT WORTH, Tex., July 22. 
—J. H. tCyclone) Davis failed to 
specify for what office he is seek
ing in the Democratic primaries 
being held in Texas today, ac
cording to an answer filed by Paul 
Waples to the suit filed by Davis 
for damages over the failure of 
the state democratic executive 
committee to insert the word 
“ Cyclone” on the official ballot.

Davis’ petition asked th a t 
Waples. who is chairman of the 
state committee, be required to 
certify his name to the various 
county chairmen as J.  H. (Cy
clone) Davis, and asked 4î70,000 
damages in the event the matter 
was not arranged. The suit will 
some up after the primaries.

The answer of Waples to the 
suit was filed Saturday afternoon. 
It asserts Davis’ name was signed 
“ J. H. Davis” to his api)lication 
to have his nanie plaee<l on the 
ballot, and pointed out that the 
law prohibits putting anything 
on the ballot except be name and 
county of residenc«' of the candi
date.

It is also alhvged Davis' appli
cation did not state what posit
ion he was iiinning fo?-, and for 
that reason is on th«‘ ballot il
legally. It T-ecitf-s fin-ther tluit 
(licTe art* no other eandidates in 
tiio i-act* nami‘<l D;ivis, and ft>r 
ihat K-asoii no confusion is likely.

Methodist Church
n o th  and Murrell .Streets.)

Sunda.v school 9:47, cl<As.ses for 
all ages. A. K. Doss, Supt.

Preaching ll;Oi) a. m. ‘‘Chi'ist 
:i!’.d the Social Oî-der.” p.
m. ‘ A M.in WithoTit a Coim- 
■’ V.” All are c'vi-tliallv inviteil. 
Rev. E. Rosmond Stanford, pa.Mtor i

We Are Still a

CANDIDATE
For Your Business

A candidate because this store is builded on business principles 
that are still in the running—and offering you excellent advan
tages why you should make this your place to buy your supplies.

A candidate because of the efficiency that is used in the manage
ment of this store, from the selling force, the character of the mer
chandise sold, the courteous and liberal treatment that is accorded 
its patrons.

A candidate because of the liberal stocks that are covered in its 
many departments that make it an ideal place to trade, having 
the many advantages of many stores all combined in one.

A candidate because our prices are right at all times and mer
chandise is sold at live and let live prices, and where there is a just 
and fair deal consumateci in each transaction.

Sometime
VAN PELT, KIRK & MACK

Why Not Today?

Three Services Today
Thr-o** seivu'os will be lu*M to-1 

(ia.v at the tabeniaele near thej 
skating I'ink in whieb the Xaz-| 
arene reviv:il is being comlnetej I 
by Rev. aiiii Ml'S. Fisher of San! 
Antoni«). The boius for iotla.Vi 
services aT-e li):oO a. m., 3 :30 p. m.j 
ami ** p. Ill- Sunday sehool will 
be lieM beginning at 9:47 o ’eb)ek
this murning.

The rc*vival serviees continue 
with increasing interest at each of 
the daily serviees. Largt* atten
dances are reported and excellent 
scT-mons delivered by the evange
lists. Friday night Mrs. Fisher 
ilelivered a .sermon frotn Ira. 28:17 
and dwelt Tiiainly on the sweeping 
away of the refuge of lies and the 
destruction of the hiding places of 
the unsaved. A large attendance 
heard last night’s sermon.

Forget your defeat and make up 
the loss h.v trading with the ( ’ash 
(iroccrv Go. l td

THET MARRY BUT 
CEREMONY lATE

Arbitrator flour for all kinds 
of baking. W. B. Wood &. Son. Id

“ GENTLEMEN’S RACE”
ON CHICAGO TRACK 
By United

HAWTHORXE RAGE TRACK, 
(.’hicago, Ju ly  22.—Polo entliusi- 
asts in the middle west raced for 
honors today in the “ gentlemen’s 
Tcjce,”  on polo ponies over a four 
furlong course, as a feature evetit 
of the fourteen da.y race meeting 
here. The Whip and Spur, Whea
ton, and (Jnweutsia clubs had the 
entries.

SEVEN LICENSED 
TO WED THIS WEEK

Scv(*n marri ige lieenso.s, or one 
toi- each da.v of the week, although 
the.v' were not s(*attei-ed just tliat 
wav. wei-e issued during the week 
just closed. Th(*y w»*re to the fol
lowing;

Charlie Ellis and Rachael Wil
liams.

Dec Jones ami Zula Horn.
Gertrude Eseol)edo and Dona- 

ciana Razendez.
R. E. King and Madeline Har

per.
J. T. Aieher anil E.ster Phelps.
Pearl Cox and Leta E. Bishop.
Lester Gibbs and Willie Mat

thews.

County Judge M. Kleberg likes 
to perfoiau marriage eeY’emouies, 
but be is not “ wild’’ about re
maining up the greater part of the 
night at a feast attended by a 
race that s])caks a language un
familiar to him. His friends yes
terday told the following story on 
h im :

A hurry up call was received by 
the county judge from a Mexican 
couple who were to be m an’ied 
about dark of a eertaiu (‘veiling of 
last w(‘t‘k. The judge, earryiiig 
that broad irriii which he a«lmits 
won him oftiee of county judge 
two eonseeutive tei-m.s, scampered 
to the seem* of the kiiot-tyiiig, 
but tin* groom couldn’t be fouml 
anywhere. It was admitted li.v 
lilt* *M(‘xicau iiit(*rpr(*ter wh«»m 
I be judge bad jirovided for the oc
casion that the groom had de
parted hastily for an or(di<'s1 ra. 
I'lToii the arrival of the musicians, 
liow)*V(‘T’, another delay was en- 
(*ount«'red wh(*n tin* hi'idt* insisted 
m honeycoated terms that the of
ficiating county judge remain for 
the festivities which might have 
been one grandiost* fiesta lasting 
until the wee-small hours of the 
moi'nin.g The judge di-ssented. 
I'.owever, claiming that he had 
been married much longer than 
the “ timid aYid blushing bride” 
and knew what was best to main
tain peace and domestic hlissness.

He arrived home boliind .sche
dule time and did some stnooth 
campaigning.

DRY GOODS
Staple goods, piece goods, women’s and men’s furnishings and 

women’s ready to ŵ ear. The stocks at all times are kept up to 
the standard of modern merchandising where you can find what 
you want both in style and quality at prices that are reasonable^ 
the quality of the merchandise considered.

HARDWARE
Every want can be supplied in shelf hardware and all kindred 

kinds that go into a first class department, such as is maintained 
in this store of stores. Queensware, glass ware, enamel ŵ are, and 
crockery, of all qualities of American and the imported kinds in 
liberal quantities for your selection.

GROCERIES
We maintain a grocery department that meets the require

ments of the laws of sanitation; what you eat is cared for in the 
proper way, and it kept away from the ravages of all kinds of ani
mals and insects.

Fresh vegetables, fresh country butter and infertile eggs, are 
kept in our big sanitary refrigerator—you had better get your 
share.

IMPLEMENTS
The standard and tried kinds are the only ones that find room 

in our sales room. Farm machinery. The Avery lines, Deering and 
McCormick binders and row binders. Aeromotor windmills and 
gas engines. The oíd standard “Mitchell Wagon” and no better 
buggy manufactured than “Moon Bros” these are the kinds of 
merchandise on which we are building a permanent business.

VAN PELT. KIRK k MACK
“Tell The Truth Advertisers’' ..

3000 ATTEND MEET 
OF ORDER OF MOOSE

Increase your milk suf)ply by 
good grade feed from W. B. 
Wood &. Son. l td

MOOSEHEART, 111., July 22.—
“ Howdy Bap:”

This ex])ression of Moose reeo- 
gnalion look on new and deeper 
meaning here I o d a y w h e n 
three thousand delegates aYid ten 
thou.sands otlier membeT’s of the 
Loyal Order of Moose met for 
their 2Sth national convention 
Mooscli(*art is the liome of five 
hiiudied uri»liaiu‘d Moose child
ren and toda.v they brought 
lumps into the llii’oats of “ Bap,” 
and tugg(‘d at bis heart striugs iu 
a diffcreiit way limn be had ever 
befoie experienced when aYiyone 
called to him, ‘‘Howdy Bap!”

The eonerstonc for Mooseheai't 
was laid July 27, 1913, l>y Viee- 
Ih’esideut Thonias R. Marshall. 
This convention is the first to he 
held at  the new Moose home. 
Blans will he made as to what 
shall he done with the 1.015 acres, 
the .$1,800,000, and other equip
ment of the institution. It is the 
present plan of the Moose to take 
care of 7,000 orphans, teach them 
some vocation, and send them out 
into the world “ able to take care

of themselves and with money in 
their pockets,’’ as one Moose said 
today.

Hy. D. Davis, Cleveland. Ohio, 
jYrohahly will he elected supreme 
dictator of the older to succeed E. 
J. Henning, San Diego, Cal., pre
sent supreme dictator.

The hoaid of governors which 
has the making of Mooseheai't 
and its development in charge 
eonsisis of; .James J. Davis, of 

¡BJltsburgh, dii'eetor general of the 
h\ai( l;  Iiodney H. Brandon of 
Mooselieait, seci'ctary and ti'cas- 
ui'cr; E. J.  Henning of San Diego, 
Governor Hii'am \V. .lohnson of 
( ‘alifoi'iiia. Governoi' Arthur  Cali
per of Kansas, Ralph W. E. Dan- 
ges of Camd(*n, M. .M. Garland, 
congressman at large from Bennsy 
Ivania, John .J. Lentz, ex-congress 
man from Ohio and Brofessor A. 
B. Hart of Harvard university, 
members.

Bi ohahly no one gives a darn, but 
the following articles are one the 
fi'ee list in the »lew revenue bill 
about which Republicans and 
Democrats ai'e kicking up so much 
fuss :

Aceiiapthcne, methylaii t h r a - 
cone, methlnapthalene.

And these aie  dutiable:
Amidonsplhol, midophenol, emi- 

dosilycic acid, a n t  hrequinone, 
biniti'oncpthalene, h i n itrochior- 
hcnzol, (lianisidin, nitrolnenedia- 
niine, nitrophenylencdi a m i n e ,  
phenylnapthylamine—not to men
tion tolui)Ienediamine.

SOLD HER LIFE TO A MAN 
FOR A PAIR OF SHOES

You can 't  expect to elect every 
man you voted for, but you can 
expect to get what you want in 
the grocery line at the Cash Gro
cery Co. Phone 134. l td

HERE, YOU PAY THAT 
NITROPHENYLENEDIAM I N E  

TAX, NOW, THIS DAY!

By United Press 
WASHLXGTON, July 23

Bv United Press
WIXXH’EG, Man., July 22.— 

Wa.syina Venysck, young and 
fair, sold her life to Steve Baryek 
for a pair of shoes, it is said. 
They were pretty shoes, with high 
French heels and anything French 
in Canada today is sure to a tt ract  
attention.

She promised to marry Sten^c 
and live with him for life if he 
would buy the shoes. Steve says. 
He did. The contract was brought 
into court today for a test of its 
validity.

Use a trial sack of Arbitrator 
flour. W. B. Wood & Son. ltd
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’ HE D a il y  l e d g e r

Published every day evcept Sunday 
by The Ballinger Printing Company.

Office of Publication, 7 1 1 Huntchings 
Avenue. Ballinger, Texas.

A. W. Sledge ________________ Editor

Forget i t !
— 0—

L e t ’s get down to business.

Political campaigns every two 
years are a nuisance.

Of course it was a surprise pack
age for some and defeat for many.

The nominees should now be
gin to practice promises made.

TIhe man who takes the biggest 
dish in politics generally finds 
the bitter dregs in defeat.

—o—
The hotest man is the man who 

is continually fretting about tbe 
hot weather. He also is the cold
est man when winter comes.

Disappointees are greatly in the 
majority today. There are moi-e 
than five thousand defeated can
didates in Texas.

We hope the new coimnission- 
ers court will begin to plan now 
how to handle the i»ublic road 
question of this county. We need 
better roads.

— 0—
It is predicted that the licxt 

legislature will have something to 
say about how much tlie governor 
shall spend for groceries, candy 
hay and gasoline.

—o—
The Daily Ledger is proud of 

its friends at Winters and in the 
north end of the county. We have 
appreciated the patronage of those 
people as well as the courtesies so 
often ^ o w n  us and the ood things 
said'about us.

— 0—
As a rule tbe man who waits 

until the last minute, oi- the “ Ele
venth hour’’ to sling mud against 
his opponent, generally gets the 
worst of the deal. The common 
people are net so ea.sy to fool as

On the tickets to be voted on in 
the second primaries. Wo are not 
through voting yet. Tlie voters, 
in order to get their money's ortb 
must visit the polls again on Aiig- 
u.st 12th and Aug. 2*Jth. The sei- 
ond election will be to nominate 
from ill“ two high men in e;ic!i 
oftiee, oiTicers foi the countv tick
er. and the cioetion on August 
26th will be for the purpo.se of 
nominating a candidate for Uni
ted States senator from the two 
high men in the election 01 yester
day. This may be democracy, 
but it is expensive, and cost a 
great deal more than it comes to.

Is war hell ? Ask the people of 
fiurope. I’aper is so scarce and 
dear in some parts of England 
thiat butchers are asking their 
customers to bring platters on 
which to carry home their pur
chases; and in some parts of 
Pru.ssia the authorities urge men 
to wear unstarched shirts, so 
that the potatoes from which 
starch is made may be used for 
food.—Brownwood News.

A kind word is worth much, i 
costs nothing, and leaves a 
spot in memory. Harsh ones are ' 
t hat it is high enough.” Plain-j 
eay. Which do you use?—Llano 1 
Searchlight. i

Yes, every one should use kind 
words, and especially on the day after, 
the election. Speak gently "to the de
feated candidates.

>^TROX(iEK NAVY 
In spite of the croakers the 

American Navy constantly is be
coming stronger, mui-h of the 
credit f(»r which is due to the 
present Democratic Administra
tion. In the war abroad all the 
l»elligerents are steadily btsing 
ships and no one knows what 
day we shall have a battle tliat 
will practically wipe one of 
tliem from the seas and serioits- 
ly impair th^ standing of tlie 
olhei.-i. Americtius ought to take 
iieai'T. E ng’-nul. hram-e. Cb'r- 
many and Ku.ssia tloubtless are 
building new shiits; l*nt at the 
end of the war each will be weak
er than at the Iteginning and the 
navy of the United .States strong
er tlian evei’ in its history.—New 
Orleans States.

EDUCATE THE ( HILDHE.X 
(Fort Worth Record)

W. F. Doughty is state supei-in- 
tendent of pui»lie instruction. He 
was one of the speakers who elec
trified the delegates who attended 
the state farmei-s' institiPe. He 

they have been in days gone by, niade an elo<iuent appeal for tin* 
and they don't  believe everything »iMvelopment of edueatior ajul

co-o[,eration (U' farm

Is there a richer joke than tlhis? 
The permission of the war depart
ment must be secured before a 
temporory foot bridge can be 
constructed across the Trinity 
River at the foot of C’ongress 
Ave., Dallas. The reason that the 
consent (tf the war tlepartment 
must be seeured is that the Trin
ity is a 'navigable stream,’ and 
the foot bridge might obstruct 
war ve.ssels plying up and liown 
the river unless it is built at a 
(ci-tain height above the wi'.lei', 
j.iid the war d“parlment m\ist see 
C , speefic.-Pb,ii.- i(. iC't assured 
thmat it is bigh emnigh.“ —Plain- 
view Herald.

\\ Iio made tlie Truity a "navicaldc 
stream?” It was no doubt some jioli- 
tician wlio wished te> build a. fence liiat 
would keep out opposition, and enable 
him to sta\ on the job. Jokes som< 
times grow out of “pork barrel poli
tics.”

When th

P ‘. That Y©iui inniay ®¥®¡r c®m © th© lh©at aiidl pr©¥©Mt 
th© h at w©ath©ii:’ ©mfeanTassiiniamt s® muidhi Sm 
©vñd©]nie© ini®w, w© haw© airaiiiig©(i to  IhioM a “SUM“ 

M  M©r Comfort W®©lk” ^©fñinimiiif July 24t]hi. Th© 
^  ñt©ms below will help to  m ake th© suimmer oom*

A t Otar Foumtam You 
^  Will Fmd

Phosphates,
Milk Drinks,

Limades,
Ices, Ice cream,

Sundaes

Toilet Artioles
(Domestic and Imported)

Toilet Water,
Perfumes,

Talcum,
Face Powder,

Sachet Powder, 
Vanishing Creams,

Cold Creams. 
Tooth Pastes
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Icy H ot B ottles 
AND C arafes

F©M YOUR IBATlHI“ =S©a §alt aiadl 
¥iol©t Ammoiaia W ater m

c f i t  - conu-.—;ind it 
jippcuis niovif.iMc—let :!,•• Fni- 
led States iiPcm c;if in ?.!**xi<.), 
in behalf of stricken and siiffci'- 
ing lunaanity. and not to {'rulci't 
alien Ameriiiuis in their advtn- 
turous gntlting and. wild-catting | 
in that country.—Santa Ann.. |
X< ws. j

The latest disiiatch.es say womtn an.'’ ! 
children arc dyiiv-; from startatiou at j N/j/J 
tlie rate of fifty per day in certain parts Uvi' 
of Mexico. If L’ucle Sam will put off 
the job of cleauin;; up the rciniblic a 
few da%s loiiirer there will be f..\^r 
people for him to feed.

Tsik© tb© Odor ©at of Perspiration
by using Nonspi, Exo, Mum and Odorono. For those tired and aching feet try 
Rexall Foot'Bath Tablets and Powder.

An Appeal to  \ Respect your palate and your health
„ . by smoking a ROBT. BURNS. The modern cigar with

0)Jteir’8  f g Havana Filler or the light hearted TOM MOORE.

ii.skcd the 
women

they hear in politics.

Thirty-odd candidates in this 
county, and several thousand can
didates in Texas have 'been on the 
job pretty regular for the past 
three or four months. They are 
now off for a vacation. They de- 
ser\ e it ; tliey have woi-kcd hard.

— 0—
There was considerable com

plaint because tbe political rally 
and candidate sneaking Avas not 
“ pulled o f f“ Friday night. It 
was better jujlled off than pn.t on, 
for too much has been said al
ready.
; —A—

Vre are disgusted andi triod cl 
liurraks and {»oliticai t ’lrmoils e-v 
erv tAvo veai-s. W e  uve in favor ( f 
Rmr year ternis f<'r couut.v ¡.ml 
district and .state ofiiec.'s If av-' 
are goijig to make tlie îavo term 
rule a demoeratic nrecevleiit. Avlrv 
not do it right and out out this 
political l.’urrah e'-ery two years ?

,  . . — *We didn't  elect eo’ery ca’.uii-i 
date we -voged for, and didn't  ex-j 
pcct to. If Ave could (lo that avci
would got a corner on politics. | —*■  ___ 1.____
•li'wévêr, \vC aré none the Avorsé¡ 1-1 , s r j T { \o ;  TUP'
off, and have ju.st as good olbcers' • ..........
as any man in Te.xa.s. In fact our 
political disanpoiiiimonts failed.
OAvay with the announcement of 
the results of the election.

" DlPPiX'^f VAT T • 'f'AKE 
PLACE SALT CREEX.

After S¡lturdav tliei'o will lie .. 
rest from some of the tui iuoil ca i- 
denet'd p¡^rtieiibirl.v in tiie more 
tliiekly popilhited sectiAMls uf the 
state during the j><isl sevci\-il 
weeks— some ghidness ¡.«id like
wise disai»])ointment. — Amarillo 
XeAvs.

In thinkiuu of politics \\c arc almo>t 
persuaded that there is more sadnes> 

He defen d ed  com p u lsory ! than gladness in this world. Just think 
edueation, savincr it w as  the On*ep*'‘ '̂’  ̂ ^dad politican today where
•solution o f  the d a r k  problem  h  dozen ones. Don't grieve
tlic deplorable illiteracy among ' '
the Avhites in Texas. He shoAved 
that Avhile illiteracy among ne
groes had decreased that ifliter- 
iie.A’ among Avhites had increased 
alarmingly and that Texas stood 
tliirt.v-eiglith in tlie roll of states.

H uylerr,'
Eoedl Cbooolates

■Johnstons ,---------------------------- G uths ,- ' N o r r is

Ÿ j
W @  calí help you! to keep e®o!™=w]hii© in iowin re s t 

^  ujmdler otir w bl^m g faits—diriinik our ice w ater. 
Æ Yoiuir Friemdls,

m
%mm

mmm

money
spent trying to break into the game of 
ottice holding.

HoAvever tiuich Mr. Hnglies 
liked thè iSuiireme judgeslii|). 
when diit.v ealled he dro])j)e<l it 

. , like ¡1 hot poker. Jiut ¡Pier thè
leXdiis A\lio ¡no roAving ¡iboiit thèj Xoveiiiber oloetimi ho m¡^v wi>li 
>taie ta.x iato should he ¡ilde to Ik> ),;id hold 011 to his judgeshi)) 

>j)oiiu A\ith pride to thè edu •̂¡l- —Buiduim ¡Favolile. 
lOliid sl iìuliug (li tiu'ir <‘oiiilii(;!l- Stimo inopie are li.ird to plotisc and

wtaitn. Two veai-s a.i-o ìlio leiri.s- 
aiure, appi-oiiriated s],Oii!i.(i(i(» fu;-
l.c a'd < Î t.;é ritrai .'-̂cI okIs. p 
bui; <ì ]. a A'e voci .S."» (1(1,1.o(ili. 
The:e is om- Avay to rid tiie state 
ui iliitoìaey—educate thè ebil- 
iicn. ’l'o ttioraughly etl’icate thè 

• hi.b.hen, l ’w-makcr.s of Texas 
.au.-t ¡.-e iii-eraì in making ihcir 
i!'i]»r<;pilattone. If a b.w tax rato 
is rt . j?, umililo t 

e vidic': “f T-.: p.s, tf’“’'. tho- m 
Ciì.o eriiiit>;ugi;s a luw tax raí 
■l;ou!,¡ g.I iiaek to the ox CiuTl 
,‘éri (i of civi i./atii n. He is otiti 

e in ttii^ e ' . in. 1

‘.\’ ’ i : ut let well enough aloiu. Tie 
.ipl'iif- to jioliticiaiis as well ;s  to t!'.- 
om’r.tn \otcr.

T< 11 years ago ¡1 hotr was ajiuosl 
as iiim-li id' a eurisosity as a d(,d'> 
ill this section of Texas. Xoa\ 
train loads <if sAvine go throuirl 
Abilene almost daily eii r(*ut<‘ to 
market. And tbe ehaiige is re
flected in ti c oomlition of thoset'lc il!i* 0 ( * V 0 *̂*

!:C ''t' VO,;; ¡,1 - J l i a v o  auopluil tlio srlieino uf
.'!(>i depetidijig ¡iltogether on eot- 
' c i i—A' ilei'c Xev s.

V, r!; -c\cr: ! tlous.'.;.J bead of licg" 
going to market from this sc'tion e.- 

ry moi tli. drouth, i-boit creips and low 
rice- for cotton do not worr;. the farm

er who is on the job. Twenty-five c;.r 
loafls of bogs have been shipped out of 
liallinger dtiring the la t̂ few month« 
and we have some real hog< left in the 
county. Other shipments will follow.

’ P

In days nrs* it ’tas been tl’.e eus- 
tf-ni for defeated ea’ididtites to 
take a trip up Salt Creek folloAv- 
ing the elei-tion. S<>me of the 
men Avho do things in a in' 'de’ni 
Ava.v eoriics to tlie front with tlie 
snggcsti' n i'ritd after tlie geiieral 
round un and en“iiii™ out. toe dip
ping vat A'.'ould be tbe most ¡if- 
teetive jd.n-'e for ‘he eradn-atioi: 
of tb(> pob -ti'k.

Theie *m a numlicr of vats 
Aviiliin a fev  niii oles (irive of t ie  
polls atid the long trip uj> Salt 
Crc(k, so often dreaded liy tl'.c 
candiiiates. wou!<! be an inexjien- 
siA'e one. W. 1». Ra.v e<’mrs to tlio 
front and volunteers his ei;r f,.r 
the trip to the dir>ping va1<. and 
.«ia.A's it will afford iiim greiit plea
sure to haul some of th“ eaiidi- 
dates aw>-.v from the ¡igon;, in 
vvhieli they will !io left after the 
counting of the liullots is eom- 
pleted.

— 0—
TIIE X't.MlXEXS FOR SECOND 

RRIMARV.
In the center of the page sur

rounded by advertisements of the 
enterprising firms o f Winters, 
will be found the high candidates 
for the various offices, and the.se 
are the names to occupy the places

FACE.
?\o luiigor is the South denoiid- 

iug on cotton. The total auiIuc ofj 
.rj acriculturid p!--.M.luets oj  ̂ the 
>'*bt!i last  ̂( V. .as ¡iboiit .f'hOOO- 

:0,000 a(bl ' f this onl.v about 
'7ur,bi.(l,ooO Aviis rcpi'eseuted by 
M'tton. Cotton, thcrefoi-e, eom- 
■vvised but little more iba’i oiie- 
filtli of the t«!tal agrieultnnil pro- 
iuets of the South. In tbe
gain i:i the value i.f all fiirm 
;‘T-(ips in the Fiiited States i»ver 
!bl4 Avas .S.')'2(;.07(»,00n. Of this 
gain ^ >17.2(’1M)00, or ¡1 little more 
than 60 per cent, was in the 
South, an amazing ilInst)“ition of 
I he inere¡lse in the diversification 
of southern agricuFnre. Tiic 
gain in the entire eoiintr.v, out
side of the .SoiiHi Avas ,-
000. or .'flOS.400,000 less tluin the
gain in the South. The pereen- whether firms or iiidividmils. 
tag(* ot iiiereiise for the South iM,^i;,| 
llM.') over 1014 was F!.‘i."» per cent.
Tlie jiereeiitage <d‘ iiiereiise for 
the I'cst of the eoimtry in lOUi 
over 1014 Avas only .1.2."» y»er cent.

The .South is going ahead in
dustrially, ¡igrieiillurallv ¡ind fi- 
iianeiidl.v. Still prodiieing the 
greiitest cotton eroj) on earth, tlie 
.southern states nevertheless ¡irc 
actually iuitdi.staneiiig man.A" (d‘ 
tlie northern and Avestern states 
in the yiroduetion of other farm 
products. The South is full.v 
aAvake to its opiiortunities. It is 
supplying a substantial basis for 
its OAvn and national nrosperity 
folloAving the close of the Euro
pean war.—Leslie’s Weekhb

THE BRITISH BLACKLIST.
( El F.1.S0 Tiniest 

The determination of the Bril 
i.>h bti'i-ign office to blacklist thi<se 
.’inns and individuals in Amei-ica 
who ar(* engaged in trade Avitli 
the Ceuti"il powers in tbe jueseiit 
war has stirred up a feeling of re- 
seiitmeiit ill Washington. It lias 
also sboAvn that tbe Washington 
officials lifivf* surmised that such 
action mig’it lie taken and have 
licen vcr.v ear<‘fiillv c(,llcctiiig 
statistics Avitli Avbich to comliiiic 
with the law ill tlu‘ case and de- 
riiatid that the ri'gal act of tlu' 
British f<ueigii otfiee shall not re
strain the trade of .\mc¡ic¡nis,

lie
(* depai tiiient is )»reparing 

vigorous re)>resentations to 1h“ 
London officials objecting 10 tin“ 
decision of tin* foreign office to 
place upon the blacklist jn-omul 
ga1e<| under the Tnoling With 
the Kiuniiy Act an.v indivi<Inal or 
firm domicib-(l in the Cnited 
Sla1(‘s. Although the British gov
ernment (b'clares the act is purel.v 
domestic legislati(»n to restrict 
the activities and trade of jtersons 
umb'f Britisli jurisdiction, the in
vestigation made b.v the stale de- 
]>artment is said to have convinced 
the officials that in reality it 
operaties to restrain American 
coininerce. Publication of tbe

the state department, Avbich has With the Enemy acL it Avill lie'moncA’ to build a school Avith 
expected it for some time an d  and that Avill be the end of There is no Chritsian school in
uhie'i ha:-, withheld formal e< ni- 
mcnt unlil the nffiei¡íl ¡ninounec-

l i t . Rio noAv.
IMiss Watts began the Avork for

lient
fices.

aille from tlie London 
<i'i-eat Britain, thev iV.

is ¡I n-erfect rigid t i s- y 
•lass of merchandise shall be car

wnat

i^iiu'e it is hocoming more .ap-, women ?n Brazil at Piraeiealia in 
{u:rent that “ Deutschland” is go-j L*'''L This school developed in- 
U 'g to l.c ratlu'i’ b*ss than moi'od'» <1 nonnal school because of tlie 
■‘11! • Ailes,” at the end of the xvstem Hiss Watts introduced. 

J i l t lc  game Avhieh the.v Avere soîTliis school lias sent out man.A' 
r'c.l in flic oAvii «Inp-;. i.id she has ’ ju-omid to begin in A i igu t ,  1!H4. g^^d teachers to different jiarts 
no i igld to take discriminaior.y, thinking (Jennans have turned of Brazil. Tlie t'ii.v of Saol Paulo 
si<‘j's ¡igüiiist any h isinoss doMi- their attention to thoughts of has no schools. iloAveA'cr, there 
•died <ni the soil .if tlie 1 iiited peace. The Teutonic cause is at is one mi.ssionarv and several 
' ' t a t ' s  because of tbe business a lower ebb than at any time helj»ei-s doing evangelistic Avork 
the.v do and bi'canse of the troii-1siii< e the Russian advance through there.
de with avImiiu they deal, be they (halicia an,1 the Oarpathians in |  The Avoman's missionary de- 
...eriJians, lunvs or I.<dteiilots. the spring of PJU). and at the partment sends two missmnaries 
(lie ( lilted States Icels secure in p,-esent moment the Teutonic to the institutional schurch work 
i.s position as being one sustain- cause is sinking to steadily lower j,, i>io and Port Alegre annually 
ed IV lueced-it .  wherein i.roat levels. W here it will stop, and The students of Brazil and all 
Bntam hersdf  made _ o Mcctioiis whether it will stop before the south America Avill come to the 
>0 attmupts to 111.,lire ine trade oi |Tcuionic military poAver is des- r .d t e d  Btates for education more 

micmv at the expense oi a , t ioyed,  remains for the future to «nd more because the schools of■in
neutriil. It is logardcj  in Wash-disclose. Consequently, promt- Kurope are closed to them, 
mgtoii ¡IS (dciirlv cstalilislii d b.v nciit (jormans are seriously asking 1 , u 1 •
niterm-itional hnv tliat the iiiitput them.selves where thev are going , ' j  • revolution,,
••f a Hernmn umeern, , r oven a ' to get olf. The imim.ssibilitv of Guadalajara, Durango,
Gorman - emilrolled corporation ’ imyiosing the Teuton ' ' i l l  upon ‘ 1 These schools
within th.* I ' n i l d  States, is to he Europe "being recognized, they grades,
rogiird.*.! as having the same sla- now Avish to impose tlmt so far  as  ̂ BliAares has done a
Ins as the | nxl.iet of an Ai.icri pr¡lctieai)ie. The (iermaii govei 11- -Vi school at
can esiablisbmeiit; an,} it is fur- ment is going to allow the discus- ^^ ‘GlJo. The enrollments have 
thor {M.inte.l oi t that upon tliis .sioii; the leaders in the movement year*as in the
very piineiple mir snyueme conn aie some of the most influential
and the high .joint ee.mmission i<i (¡ermany. But Avhile Germans Ralinoer College Avas reopened 
liave in the ))iist ad.iusted many ¡ue talking of Avhat the.v Avill and in Chihuahua with a good attend- 
elaims. H«*re ¡igain is ¡i yirniciyial Avill not do, England, France and snee in the summer, but the school 
for Avhieh Ave arc tichtiui'. and Russia have not altered b.v’ one 's in the center of the revolution- 
licre ¡igiiiii is slioAvii the steyis to iota their determination to y*ur- nry territory, and the Avorkers 
which a belligerent Avill go lie- sue the conflict until Teutonic "'ere only alloAved to remain only

y>ower is destroyed, and public n IT'av months, 
sentiment in each ot those three The W omans Missionary So-

•ause of the necessities of Avar. It 
also yiroves again that altliough 
wc are far fi-om the scene of ae- 
îiiül strife, Ave must be draAvn in
to lli(* maelstrom. <)ur yx‘oy»le 
iiavc been killed on i Ih* liigli seas, 
our mail has bet 11 rifled, our ear- 
ç<*cs have been seized and .siili- 
.j(-cted to tlie red taiic of the Eng
lish yirize eoiut. Xoav it is ymo- 
; osed lliat certain of our business 
iiisl it ut ions and eerlaiii of our eiti 
zeiis sliall be lilaeklisted—that no 
eommereial acliA’itics ma.v be main 
tained Avilh them liy the English 
trade. 'Plie eiieroaehments of 
England in our atfairs liccause of 
war's grim necessities have l*eeii 
very yiatiently borne, albeit “ vi
gorous rey>reseiitatioiis" h a v e  
been made. Some tilings cannot 
be settled by Ubristmas cards and 
goAornosses ’ lectures. hoAvcA'cr. 
Still, Ave persnme if the English 
foreign office has decided to place 
American firms and individuals

nations is undoubtedly suytyiortiiig eiety Avill haA’c their monthly so- 
tbis yioliey. (ialvest<m Tribune. cial meetitig in the form of a tea

MISSIONARY NOTES
at Mrs. John Curr ie ’s on Tuesday 
afternoon.

The ymltlieilv suyieriiitendent of 
the \ \  oiiuin s Missionar.v SoeiotA' 
Slit imhi.A’ issued the folloAviiig 
notes:

Biuzil has suffered from the Avar 
more than has ¡iny other country, 
in syiite of the terrible business 
(leyiression tbe s<*hools Iuiao not 
lost many pnynls, and have been 
alile to continue during tbe y(*ar 
will.out addilioniil bclji.

Tbe .xcbools are located at Potro 
ydis, Rilieirao Preto, Bello Hori
zonte, Porto Alegre, and Piracica- ba.

The school in Rio for girls bad 
to be closed in June because there

In business one year, stock turn,  
ed tbrily  time.s—nothing old in 
onr store. Cash Grocery Co. Tele- 
I>hone 1:14. * l td

«..t.

ft*

Î

Artie Perkins returned home 
Friday night from Fort  Sill. Olka. , 
where be biid been in t raining 
ciimyi tbe yiast month, but liking a 
fcAv yiounds in Avoigbt he got his 
honorable discharge from going 
into the arniv.

Tbe best com broad in the AvorbI 
is made from (''ream meal. W. B. 
Wood & Son. l td

Get Elberta Peaches at R. P-
blacklist has in no way surprised in a blacklist under their T rad ing 'w as  no place to hold n, and no. Conn's fruit farm. 20-4td-2tw

ft Jft./

y
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RETURNS FROM TOWNS
Longview—Three boxes: sub

mission, 42."); against, 165. Sen
ator—^lirooks, 125: Campbell 2!h); 
Colquitt 96; Culberson 90; Henry 
one.

Governor—Ferguson 414; Mor
ris 111.

Governor—Ferguson 531 ; Mor
ris 3.35.

Attornev General—Loonev 4S5 ; 
Woods 182.

Rig Springs, Howard county— 
Fourteen boxes: Senator—^Brooks 
105; Campbell 42; Colquitt 186; 
Gulber.son 132; Henry 48.

Governor—tergi isou 175; Mor
ris 136.

^McKinney — Sena to r : Brooks 
170; Campbell 35; Cobiuitt 77: 
C’luberson 114; Henry 29.

Governor Ferguson 209; Mor
ris 231.

Palestine—Two boxes: Senate 
— Brooks 4; Campbell 155; ('ol- 
quitt  22; Culberson 18; Henry 5.

Governor—Ferguson 98; ]Moi- 
ris 120.

^  Attorney General—Looney 105: 
Woods 82.

Galveston—14 ineom{)lete box
es: For subiuLssioii 4!)4; against 
1325.

Senate—Brooks 107: CauTpbell 
325; Cobiuitt 733; Cull)erson 809; 
Henry 133.

Governor—Ferguson 2045; Mor
ris 303.

Attorney General—Looney 986; 
Woods 933.

'Waxaliachie —Incomplete T‘e- 
tui-ns Ellis county: Brooks 598; 
Campbell 20»); Colquitt 420, Cul
berson 345; enry 102.

Governor—Ferguson 882; Moi’- 
ris 889.

Attorney General—Looney 9(X); 
AVoods 438.

Houston—Incomplete 5 boxes, 
Harris county: For submission
204: against 264.

Senate—Brooks 6 8; Campl)ell
Dublin—three boxes: su1)ini.s- 134; Colquitt 111 ; CuU)erson 253 ;

s io n : for 138; against 63
Senate— Brooks 255: Campbell 

» ^ 2 4 ;  Cobjuitt 239; Culberson 22; 
Henry 20.

Attorney General—Looney 115; 
Woods 85.

Governor—Ferguson 345, ^lor- 
ris 329.

Brownwood—three boxes; sub
mission 283, against 162.

Senate—Brooks 268, Campbell 
65, Colquitt 113, Culberson 87, 
llenr}' 67.

Governor—Ferguson 271, ^lor- 
ris 343.

San Angelo—five boxes; sub
mission 547, against 341.

Senate—Brooks 192, Campbell 
1.50, Cobiuitt 207, Culberson 2o2, 
Ilenrv 34.

Heni'y 36.
Governor—I'erguson 387 : Mor

ris 221.
Attorney General—Looney 266 ; 

Woods 30*4.

Waeo— 15 boxes, McLennan 
county: Governoi’—^Ferguson 1,- 
269; Moi'i’is 1317.

Smirh county— 15 boxes report 
Sonate—Brooks 421, Camp!;e 1 1 
395, Cobpiitt 224, Culberson 23‘.t. 
l leniy 100.

(i- vernor—Ferguson 59»), Mor- 
i‘is 8.')1.

Attornev General—Loonev 292,'Hem-v 271.

Commerce. Hunt eonntv—par
tial i-eturns in this eoiinty give 
Ferguson 1521, Moi-ris 2425.

Senate—Brooks 112»5, Campbell 
1»'71, Colquitt 883, Culbei'son 539,

Woods 212.
Governor—Ferguson 313, Mor

ris 264.

Attorney General — L o o n e y  
3083. 5Voods 69»).

Dallas. 66 boxes, for submis
sion 4127; against 3712.Greenville, Hunt county—13 

boxe.S: submi.ssion 712, against! Senator—Brooks 1753; T'am))-
-359. I bell 1839; Colquitt 15!)5; Cull)er-

Senate—Brooks 427, Campbell ¡son 2»!98; Davis 284; Hcth-v 343. 
416, Colquitt, 377, Cull)erson 212. j Chief .Justice 16''8; Phillips 

Governor—Ferguson 589, Mor-|6649. 
ris 980. I A.ssoeiate Justice—Hall 2752;

Attorney General— L o o n e y Yantis 442»».
— 1,239, Woods 261. I Governor—Ferguson 3»>;n ; Mar

---------  sh:dl 1178; Morris 381»).
Orange— complete: submission. Attorney General—Looney 3,-

123, against 208. j458; Rowland 1019; Woods 4087.
Senate—Bi-ooks 80, Campbell! Railroad Commissioner—Daniel 

12, Colquitt 156, Culberson 62,11407; Mayfield 4988; Robsins 1,- 
I lenry 11, Davis 11. 176!».

Chief Justice supreme court— ! State Treasurer—Baker 208:>;
Jenkins 85, Phillips 225.

Associate Justice su p r e m e 
court—Hall 113, Yantis 220.

Attorney General—Looney 161, 
Woods 162.

Austin—four boxes: Senate—
Brooks 30, Campbell 44, Cobiuitt 
33, Culberson 53, Henry 43.

Attorney General—Looney 97,
AVoods ,50.

Governor—Fergu-son 126, Mor-j286; ('ooley 19!)4; ( ’ox 2!»9. Dar-

Edwards 5408; Munn 1105
Judge Criminal Aijpcals— Har

per 3885; Morrow 4534.
Commi.ssioner Land Otbee — 

Greers 2091; Hill 256; Robison 1,- 
t)96.

Commissioner of Agriculture-- 
Davis .3844, Halbert 3996.

Comptroller — Terrell 5262; 
White 29!)5.

Congressm.an at large—Byrne

ris 85.

AVaco—twelve boxes: submis
sion 613, against 415.

Senate— Bi'ooks 44!), Campbell 
234. ( ’ob|uitt 217, Culberson 52, 
Henry 408.

Goveiiior—Ferguson 676, Moi- 
ris 714.

v.in 676; Davis 2618; Firmin 2,- 
612; Fitzgerald 2294; Gatu’ett 1,- 
715; llan-ingtoi' 172; Lackland 
422; McElmore 1»>18; Ibnbilet'ord 
664; Porter 4-14.

Robertson law — for 458». • 
ag;iinst 2 -»24.

. . . Tom » Ji-een ( ’m m t v ..........
San Angelo—Incomnlet»* i-e-

Fort  Worth—12 boxes out of tiuiis a?-(‘ as follows: Foi- su!)tnis-
72 in Tarrant county: Scnal' '—
Brooks 3.32, Camipbell 227, Gol- 
<|uitt 467, Culberson 42-), Henry 
73.

Governor—'Ferguson 861, ^lor- 
ris 565.

Attoniev (íencnil— L o o n e y 
474, Woods ,526, Rowland 4»i7.

28 j)recincts; Senate— Bi'ooks 74>. 
Campbell 6»)!». ('olqiiitt »>43, ( nl- 
berson B»7i), lleniy 14»), D;ivi> 
139.

Chief .liisti«*c su|)renie coni-1 — 
Jenkins 684, Phillips 22t)l.

For Robertsf)ii law 1849, against 
11 »)7.

Bronte— .Submission 8!), against
50.

Governor—iMorrLs 14.); hergu-
son 57. . .

Congressman 16th district 
Grisham 6; Blanton 124; Smith

DLstrict attorney — Cox 83; 
Thomas 116.

Representative 111th district 
Hawkins 116. Roberts 58; Taylor 
.31.

Austin— 15 boxes report :  For 
submission 459; against 346.

Senate— Brooks 77; C.ampbcll 
173; Cobpiitt 229: Culberson 269; 
Henrv 62,

Robertson Law — For 87!);' 
against 576.

FARMERS W ill TRY
SAN MARCOS WAS

HOTTEST IN STATE
TO STOP GAMRUN6

BISMARCK. X. 1)., July 22.— 
Farmei's will launch a nationwide 
fight here Monday to stop gamb- 
Mii^ on grain and farm products in 
all stock markets of the United 
States.

'I’lic movement is backed by the 
Aon-i'.artisan Political league of 
North Dakota whose membershii) 
has just swept the state of North 
Dakota clean, in the recent pri
maries. Every state candiilate 
nominated was theirs. They were 
unde feat e j  everywhere.

Their fight was featured by 
three factors:

It was launched by farmers, yet 
was sponsored and enthusiastical
ly sujipoT’ted by labor and union 
men of North D.ikota's cities.

A 11 h o ugh various farmers, 
liranges and indivitliial clubs form 
the party it renniined a unit with
out sjilits or jeab)usi)-s.

Its ranks and leaders were as
sembled without reference to re
ligion, polities or nationality, but 
for the single object of the com
plete abolition of all gambling 
with grains and foods.

Following th** sweeping victory 
in North Dakota, league leaders 
are enrolling farmei’s of MiTineso- 
ta foi- a similia»- fight. When Min
nesota is swung, it is planned to 
make the movement national, pick
ing up .Socialists where farmers 
ai'e in the mioiii'itv.

San Marcos was the hottest city 
in 3'exas ye.sterday, according to 
a report received l.y the Westeiai 
Union Telegraph com]>any late 
yesterday afternooTi. An unofli- 
cial weather record of Ballinger 
Ava.s that the thermometer regis
tered 9!) degrees here shoi-tly af
ter noon. San Marcos registered 
an even ItX) in the shade. The 
following is the i-epoi-t:

Texarkana, clear 85; Temple, 
clear hot; Ulebiirne, clear hot !)4; 
lUhiblress, clear 99; Longview, 
clea»' hot; Mineral Well.s, clejir 
waiTii 9»»; Albjiny, clear hot; 
Bowie, clear !)7; San Antonio, 
clear !)(); Austin, clear !)»); Wichita 
Falls, clear 95; Bi-ownsville, clear 
88; Plainview, clear !)8; Lubbock, 
clear !»2; Amarillo, part cloudy !»<); 
San Angelo, pai-tly cloTidy, h o t ; 
Gidveston, j)ai-tly cloudy, wann;  
Tylei‘, p;u4 cloudy !)8; Lai-edo, 
pai-t clomly !)8; ( ’oi-})us Chi-isti,
part cloud.v 88; Fort Worth, ])aT‘t 
cloudy hot; Waco, cloudy !»8; 
lieaumont, cloudy cool; El Paso, 
cloudy 98; Nacogdoches, hai’d 
rain, cloudy warm; .San Marcos, 
cloudy, 1»)0; San Augustine, rain
ing, cool; El Rcano, clear, warm; 
Oklahoma Uity, clear !)5; Musko
gee, clear, hot; Hugo, clear, hot; 
Chickasha, clear, warm; Little 
Rock, clear 93.

NEGRO AT ROWENA 
SHOT BY ANOTHER

ST. LOUIS TO HOLD 
TRACTOR EXHIBIT

'When von buv fb)ur, whv not 
get the best—Arbitrator is the 
name. W. B. Wood & Son. l td

A shooting .scrape in which one 
negro was wounded when a load 
of No. 4 shot CTitered his body was 
repoT-ted yesterday in Ballinger 
by parties returning from Row- 
ena. It is claimed that the wound 
ed negro is not .seriou.sly injured.

I'he trouble was the outgrowth 
of an obi ti’ouble betw(‘en two ne
groes. It is claimed that the ne
gro who did the shooting was hit 
over the head with an ax last fall 
by the negro who \vas shot. (5n 
several different occasions things 
waxed wai'in betweeji the two ne- 
gioes. When the two met late 
Friday afternoon the one carrying 
the shotgun ‘‘ci-acked down”  on 
the other colored man.

3'he wounds are not serious.

COTTON INSTITUTE 
OPENS MONOAY

A SUMMER DECEIT

He, so he said, was a millifm- 
aii-e, an<l she was a lianker's 
daughter—at least she said she 
■\as as they sjiooned on the

B\ L’nited P risi.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., July 22.—Fa»-- 
mei-s will see the latest impT’ove«! 
fai’iiiing maehinei’v in aetion on 
a 2.(»i»i) acre j'lot in .8t. Louis coun
ty foi- fiv«> days beginning -Inly 
• ’.1, when the National Tiaietm- 
Denionsiration begins. The dem- 
onstiation i> an educational cam
paign directc)! !>y the .National 
Tractor Farming association.

l lumlirds of irasoline ami kei‘o- 
sene fanning implements will 
plow, harrow ami otherwise cul
tivate the land to show the f a r 
mer who it I'.ard hit because of 
the scai’city of farm hands and 
the high price of good hoi'ses, how 
he can go ahead anvhow.

^andy l)e;ich by the wat»*i'.
They talked of the wealth that 

each one had, a!id their futuie 
set nied much bi-ightei’—and then 
he ri 'turned to his job as clerk 
.•iml she to her old typewriter.

FIXES OWN FINE
El Pa.so, Tex., Ju ly  22.—A 

young man giviiig the name of M. 
Lebison, was arrested on a charge 
of speeding. For the first time 
in the history of the eorporati»)»! 
court in El Paso a man was allow
ed to try  himself and impose his 
own fine.

Judge Pollock turned the case 
over to Lebi.son and told him that 
it was up to him to fine himself. 
Motorcycle Otlicer .Sheerer, who 
made the arrest testified that Leb
ison was going out Bliss .street 
at the rate of forty miles an hour. 
Lebison said that he was going 

jat the rate of twenty miles. Judge 
Pollock told him to add the two 
and cut it in half and then fine 
himself what he thought was right.

Lebison spoke to the court and 
said that he thought he deserved a 
fine of :}»3 or .84. Judge Pollock 
tobl him that .83 was enough. Le
bison paid his fine. After the 
court liad adjourned Judge Pol
lock took a ride with Leibson in 
his machine.

J. L. Farnsworth, of the local 
business college, has flooded the 
country with advertising matter  
and gone to much expense in a r 
ranging for the opening of the 
cotton institute in this city Mon
day, July 24th. This is the first 
cotton class ever organized in Bal
linger, and it is expected that  at 
least fifty farmers, business men, 
young men and men of various 
professions will enroll and post 
themselves on cotton classing, etc.

The man to be in charge of this 
work is one of the most expert 
cotton men in Texas, and he comes 
here with recommendations' that  
removes any semblance of a risk 
on the part of those who wi.sh to 
learn more of the cotton business. 
The cotton cour.se will cover a 
{)criod of two weeks.

BRITISH GOLFERS LIKE
NEW GIRL CADDIES

Fi'csli »'i-ecm meal sctllc'; the 
corn bi-c;id ojicstioM. \V. D. Wood 

Son. P d

Artie P<*i'kins laqurim,! home 
Friday night from Fort Sill. <)lka. 
whei-e lie had been in training 
camp the past month, but liking a 
few pounds in weight he got his 
honoi-a!)le discharge from going 
into the a»‘iny.

London, July 22.—British golf 
players—all above miiltary age 
just now—are strong for the girl 
caddie.

The club carrying members of 
the opposite sex is a decided suc
cess. What she laks in eatrying 
clubs she gains by lack of irrit
ating comment.

Experienced and veteran golfers 
alike declare that  the feminine 
caddie perhaps fails to take such 
a keen interest in the game as the 
boy caddie, but she doesn’t a t 
tempt to take all the joy out of a 
perfectly played “ four”  by pip
ing:

” Mr. Soandso always does that  
hole in three.”

The girl caddie is doing the 
work on scores of British links 
while her brother is making mun
itions.

STRIKE ENDS
By United Press

NEW YORK, July 22.—The 
garment workers’ strike affecting 
;>»),»)»)»» men and women for the 
past thi’ce months ended this eve
ning. The workei*s are declaring 
victorv.

/ f ,
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Rain or no Rain
Morning .sessions of the demon

stration will be devoted to har
rowing, fertilizijig. pulverizing, 
threshing and seeding together 
with draw-bar and belt work. 
The plowing demonsti’ations will 
be held each afternoon. Between 
forty and fifty tractors will par
ticipate.

This demonstration will be the 
first of its kind in the Mi.ssissippi 
valley and is expected to attract 
thon.sands of agriculturists from 
all sections of the Middle West.

Your defeat will be easier for
gotten if you take Sunday dinner 
with the ( ’itv Cafe.

You can't expeid to elect eve»-y; 
man you voted for, but you can | 
expect to get what you want in i 
the groceiw line Jit tlie Cash Gro-j 
cerv Co. IMione 134. l td

You must plow if you expect to reap, now is the time 
to get in and break the land for next seasons corp. 
We have just received a solid car load of the 
celebrated STANDARD DISC PLOWS. No other 
plow so popular; no other plow so satisfactory as the 
STANDARD. Call and see our full line of field-tested 
and time-tried implements. “Whosoever ploweth not, 
neither shall he also reap.” Remember the “Standard” 
line, as good as the best, as cheap as the cheapest.”

Hall Hardware Co
5 F 3 E 3 0 C a 0 E

sioii i)50; .‘igainst 732.
Sonate—»'ampbell 342; »'olqiiitt 

4!)!*; Culberson 385; Davis 33; 
Hetwy 141 ; Brooks 383.

Chief Justi(‘e— Jenkins 121!);
Bhilil])s *7!)

A ssoeiat  - J u s t i c e — Hall 1»»14,
5’autis 69:>

» iov( |■¡¡<;r —Fiwliuso . ](»]}, .M >r
Dallas—])artial returns from : ris 60^.

Lieiiii r.air Cov('rii')e - l l f i l6)\ ,

l i l i [lllllllllllllllllllliH lll

18;»3. j
.•\t6 ’‘:ifv Geneial —I. ioi.e;- ¡i2!» ' 

liowh;’! 1 Wools 61)5. i
Raili'oa,] <‘oiiiiuissioiier - Rol)-! 

hills 420; D;iniel 4 15; .Ma\'fi(*ld ' 
S9S. ‘ ;

St ate 3’rt‘asurer- .Munii 1 8s ; j-71 ; 
wards 347 ; Baker 1258. :

Judge Criminal .\j)j)eals -Hai‘-i 
per 792; .Morrow !)85. j

Commissioner of General Land 
Offiee—Rohison 1184. I

State Sn{)erinten<lent—Dough- j 
ty 1895. !

Commission of Agiieultnre — 
Halbert 1161 ; Davis 627.

Comptroller—White 6<)0; Ter
rell 1186.

Congressmen—Cooley 98 ; Pad- 
dleford 246; Davis 252; Porter 
225; MeElmore 410; Lacklaiul 
73; Fitzgerald 389; Byrne 64; 
Garrett ,5»)4; Darwdn 360.

Assoeiate J»istiee Com! o f  
(Jivil Ap{)eals, Third district— 
Rector 727 ; Rico 909.

2 t l

The reading public’s attention is di
rected to the fact that if they are in 
need of anything in the nature of a 
Real Estate Loan, we have th e  
most attractive contract to o f f e r  
them that has ever heretofore been 
offered to the citizens of Runnels and 
adjoining Counties. Come in early 
and see us and avoid the rush. The 
information is yours for the asking.

IC. A. D O O SE &  CO.
BALLINGER, TEXAS
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R A ILR O A D
W J ^ E S

S h a ll  t h e y  b e  d e t e r m in e d  b y  
Industrial Warfare o r  

Federal Inquiry?
T o  the American Public:

Do you believe in arbitration or indus
trial warfare?

The train employes on all the railroads 
are voting whether they will give their leaders 
authority to tie up the commerce of the 
country to enforce their demands for a 100 
million dollar wage increase.

The railroads are in the public service— 
your service. This army of employes is in 
the public service—your service.

You pay for rail transportation 3 billion 
dollars a year, and 44 cents out of every 
dollar from you goes to the employes.
On all tiie Western railroads m 1915, seventy five per cent of the 
train employes earned these wa^es (lowest, highest and average 
ol all; ..s shown by the pay rolls—

P a i f e n g e r  F re igh t  Yard

engineers.
Raes#

$1747 
i 3091

A verms*
$2195

Range
$1537
3076

Average
$2071

Range
$1056
2445

Average

$1378

Conductors 1543
2789 1878 1454

2933 1935 1151
2045 1355

Firemen . 0 3 
2u78 1317 751

2059 1181 418
1552 973

Erakemen. 8.54
1719 967 874

1961 1135 862
1821 1107

T--

The average yearly wage payments to all VVestern train em
ployes (including those who worked only part of the year) as 
shown by the 1915 payrolls were—

Passenger  F re igh t  Yard

Engineers.............................$2 0 3 3  $1737  $1218
Conductors...................... 1772 1624 1292
Firemen..........................  1213 973 832
Brakemen. • • . • . 921 IGCO 1026

A 100 million dollar wage increase for 
men in freight and yard service (less than 
one-fifth of all employes) is equal to a 5 per 
cent advance in all freight rates.

The managers of the railroads, as trustees 
for the public, have no right to place this 
burden on the cost of transportation to you 
without a clear mandate from a public tri
bunal speaking for you.

4'he railroads have proposed the settle
ment of this controversy either under the 
existing national arbitration law, or by refer
ence to the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion. This ofier has been refused by the 
employes’ representatives.

Shall a nation-wide strike or an
investigation  under the Gov- 

 ̂ ernmenr determine this issue?
National Conference Co.“nmlttee of the Railways

EL15HA LEE, C hairm an.
H A l.B íliG Á iT , C e n ’l .ffanairer,

A lia n lie  (.oaa l l.in^
L  «  b A l.D U  U en t M ^nafimr,

C entra l «»f G e o rg ia  K a ilw a j 
C . L. B A K D O , M u n o g e r,

N ra  ) o r k ,  N ea U avru  H a rtford  R ailroad , 
d .  H C O A P M A N , Pic«-Prfaui«>fBl.

b o u ib e r a  K ailw at 
%. fi. C O T T C B , G «m 7 

d  abaab H ailwa^.
P . d- CJiOtl’LJCY, A mmí. F'ira-

Naa )  o rb  (.-co lral R a ilroa d  
H O e n 'l  M añanar.
O rra i N u rtb rre  H * :l«a v  

C. H- L V | > 0 .  O e n t H a n a g e r^
P baladrlpbsa  A H ea d ia g  R ailw ay.

C. V ,  GRICE. A sst, to F rrstd ^m t,
L b eea pa a k e  A  O b io  R ailw ay.

A. b. (»ftF.IG* (#•
M . A ",aO I raoriM 'O  Ita ilm ad .

C-  ̂ ktîCNS, Írrn7 Hattng4‘r,
AlrÌ2*-30.i ^  ^a:ita Fr Ri«ilway.

ft •.<
V br< i .« k e  b r ir  K n .iro a ^

R .1̂  ^tA H i.R - C.r»--Pr-
N orfo lk  HUti r a ir ro  Kaiiwar«

|AMK.^ K c '^ î'r .lA ., Via'Miifor,
l^rifw 'r A  Itio  G r«.udc Hniir<»o<i.

A (H. f 'lrvp n a a ^
lrb u * > l% a o ia  l.io r *  A r s i .

•  I. f «rr -P rra 'f/ra l,
S ra froarJ  .\ir L iur Hallway.

A. J S'l O.Nb. > ira -PpraidritA 
Erip K aifruau

C . Ü ^  A ii> . f  i /o -P rea . A  Ífoii7 t f im a y L  
b u oa e i CvOulrai luora .

The Daily Ledifor is proud of 
its friends at Winters and in tlie 
north end nf the comity. Wo ha-. o 
appreciated the patronage of those 
people as v.-o;l as the courtesies so 
often shown us and the oo<l things 
said ahout us.

There was cousidcralilc com
plaint hccaiise the nolitica! nilly 
and candid;’,te speaking was iu»t 
“ pulled id'f” hrid.ay night. It 
•was hetter Tuillcil off lluin put on, 
for too mucli has lu’cii said al
ready.

Thirty-odd candidates in this 
county, and sever;il thousand c:in- 
ilidatcs in Te.xas have l)c<*n on the 
job iirotty regidar for the pa.st 
three or four months. They aie 
no'w off for a v;ic<ition. They de
serve it;  they have worked iiard.

As a Tule the num who waits 
until the last minute, or the “ Ele
venth hour’’ to sling innd against 
his opponent, generally gets the 
■worst of the deal. The common 
people are net so easy to fool as 
■they have been in days gone by,

B R O O K S

HOW THEY 
STAND IN 

RUNNELS

ARREST MADE IN 
ALARAMA MURDER

NAVAL FRDDRAM IS 
CUT CONSIDERABLY

• # # * « * • • * * * * * • • • * •

Elsewhere in this paper will be 
found a tabulated vote on the var
ious candidates in this county, 
with the exception of the Wingate 
box, which for some reason failed 
to report, and all efforts to reach 
the election manager at Wingate 
faihng. Following is the total of 
the county vote for the principal 
oiLcers; and qucst’ons voted up
on.

For Submission 102.t.
. .Against Submirydon 750.

For Robertson Law 1592. 
Against Robertson Law 593. 

FOR U. S. SENATOR—
T. M. Campbell 337.
0. B. Colquitt 605.
Chas. A. Culberson 228.
Jno. Davis 69,
R. L. Henry 400,
S. P. Brooks 707.

FOR GOVERNOR—
C. H. Morris 1137.I  Jas. E. Ferguson 1046.

' FOR CONGRESS—
I R. N. Grisham 288.
I Thos. r.. Blanton 1121.
I W. R. Smith 1034. 
i DISTRICT JUDGE—

Jno. W. Goodwin 1277.
J. O. Woodward 1188.

FOR STATE SENATOR—
. R. P. Connor 1155. 
i W. S. Woodward 1102.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE—

I W. E. Hawkins 1001..................
! C. Y. Roberts 714.
! R. P. Taylor 667 
I'COUNTY JUDGE—
I W. D. Jennings.
I C. H. Willingham G2Ò. 
i 0. I.. Parish Ì453. 
i FOR COUNTY CLERK—
I W. C. MeCarver 1295.
1 A. L. Spann 184. 
j C. C. Cockrell 917.
¡FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY—

S. C. Harris 1336.
C. P. Shepherd 995.

' f o r  COUNTY SUPERINTEND 
ENT—

J. C. Wells 680.
L. S. Bird 664.
E. L. Hi.iran 1067.

FOR TAX ASSESSOR—
H. 0. Rhodes 361.
Willie Stephens 696.
Joe Turner 435.
T. H. Curry 160.
C. C. Schnehard 780.

FOR TAX COLLECTOR—
W. T. Padgett 865.
Mike C. Euyd 545.
M. r  Chastain 1004.

TOR SHERIFF—
E. F. Edwards 274.
J. P. Flynt 798.
John D. Perk’n.s 1405. '

FOE COIvTMTSSTONER— i
R. W. Gjll->m 349.
Jno. W. Clr.mpitt 2G3.
R. P. Kirk 357.

COTTON WEIGHERS RACE IN 
DOUBT

Tne fa'In re of the election man- 
j agers to report on the cotton 
I T-onn leaves the nominee
j : r that o.Tice in doubt. With 
! rigut bo'^cs from outlying dis-i 
! tricts to hear from R. H. (Bob) | 
; Corum has a majority over T. D 

(Travis) Stuart of 1Ò1 votes, out 
cf the boxes in this cotton 
weigher’s precinct reporting,

’ Corum received 507 votes and 
Stuart 406.

By Vni t fd Press
T.oNTJVlK.W. Texas, July 22.— 

•Sniith Taylor was arrested here 
leday cdiarged wixli the murder 
of Judge Hollis at Centerville, 
.Via., on election day three week> 
ago.

Taylor who has been here since 
jLily J ,  will waive extradition.

The arrest was made by J.  A. 
Garth, state secret service officer 
from Alabama.

MINNESOTA TOWN 
SWEPT BY CYCLONE

(By United
ALHKKT LKA, .Minn., .Inly 22. 

A tornado swept this vicinity to
night wrecking a nnmher of 
hnildings and seriously damaging 
wln-at.

i>o far as known no one was 
killed.

By United Press
AVASIllNGTOX, July 22.—Four 

battle cruisers and two sui>er- 
dreadnaughts were agreed n.'on 
toiiight as a eomproini.se naVal 
program which would cut the sen
ate program’s eo.st .j!J2U,0lKj,0CKj to 
■k245,(iCK),(K)U.

1 ^
5-CEliT NICKEL NOW * -,

* WORTH 6 CENTS : Ì

Í *‘>'3
NEW YORK, July 22.— * -  f a 

IT 'Erf 'it * 1 The European war has in-
!* 

, ♦
creased the actual value of 
the United States 5-cent

♦
•  r♦ piece to 6 cents, ownin? to ♦ /

Î
! * the rise in the price of ♦
❖ nickel.

i ! .

TRAINS AND W I R E  A I D  
HASTY WEDDING

NEW YORK, Ju ly  22.—John 
Albers of New 5h*rk procured a 
we«lding license in Winstead, 
roiin., took a minister with him, 
telegraphed -Miss Minnie Schwartz 
of WaterhuT’y to hoard the train 
in Watorhury; she did so. they 
were married* en route, and s ta r t 
ed their honeymoon in Bridge
port.

PHILIPPINES SELL SILVER AT 
PROFIT

D'PALMA WINS DACE 
AVERACINC S8.4S

ARTILLERY CATTLE 
RAGING INTENSELY

By United Press
1.0.\l)(-t.\, .Inly 22.—The ol'fieial 

statements of iill ltelligei-ent wai- 
ofiiees tonight agi’eed to li’O al- 
Tiiost ei ssation of infantly attiieks 
aloi.g the westcT-n front. Iiislead 
an jirtillery battle is raging.

It i>. Itelieved that the British 
,'ire I'.lanning to push forward 
ugain in ,a d;Lv or two.

MANIIJ.A. 1’. 1.. Jnl.v 22.—
The IMiilippine Government has 
just sold to the Government of 
British India, 7,:)(in,<KiO siKet- 
:n‘sos at a pi-ofit «»f close to a half 
million dollars over t'ic oiiginal 
•<»si of the cunvney. The i*esos 
wh( Ti coined, each contained 
aiiout J(> <-ents’ woi-th of silver, 
hut tl^e piiee at which they were 
sold was 38.ti cents.

Bs United Press.
KANSAS CITY, Kan:, Ju ly  22. 

— I)e Palma won the 100-mile• 
autiunohile derby here today, av
eraging .58.48 miles per hour.

Eddie O ’Donnell sustained a 
broken arm when the car in 'w’hich 
he was i-aeing somersaulted on the 
track. It is not believed that his 
injTii ies are of a fatal nature.

900 PINTS OF FREE MILK A 
DAY BEATS SALOONS

i ^linnealopis, Minn., .July 22—
1 The Minneapolis Steel & Machin- 
|e iy  is giving its employes all the 
■ milk they want free to get them to 
¡.stay out of saloons during their 
lunch lioiii-. Nine hundred pints 
of milk ai’<‘ hauled to the com- 
{•jiTiy’s 25 acre plant daily. The 
plan has sneeeeded, officers say.

It is pi-cdict(‘<l that the next 
legislatUT'e will have sonirthing to 
say about how much the govcriioi- 
shall s])cnd foi’ gi-oceries, candy 
h.av iind gasoline.

PATRIOTS AWAKE!
Our National Existcnco 
is at Stake! The U. S. 
Alone Must Possess —

T h e  S e c r e t  o f  
t h e  S u b m a r i n e
It Means Control of the Seas I

U. S. submarines, so equipped,
could remain submerged indefinitely, 
could terrorize the oceans for thousands of 
miles and could enter the Thames, Kiel 
Harbor or the Dardanelles without being 
discovered and link great fleets of dread 
naughts

Watch This Newspaper

^ o /n h .
ilk, a ' T n M n f c f V  

dtkSéd& uá

A u it e m o t  
■Situfiv.

' ns V  w W

Kow tĥ  United States Can 
Smash Any Enemy Navy I

I
All We Need Is to Possets !

U» Í • Wfs.4 ■ r*

The Secret of the 
Submarine

Learn A ll A bout it by 
W atching This P aper!

y H E  “FEDERAL RESERVE” System of Banks, of 
* which our bank is a member, was thought out 

by the best brains in the banking and business 
world.
This system demands that a hank be sound before 
it can become a member bank.

We can take care of your banking business and 
shall be glad to have you come in and “make your
self at home.”

The

First National Bank
of Ballinger

SOME WINNERS FOR 
FEDERAL OFFICES

j .Vy
' , J /•/'

Thiid— liimes 5'oung »*f KiHif- 
man.

Fifth—IlattoTi W. .Summers of 
Dallas.

Tenth— I. I*. Bnchanan o f 
Bi'cnham.

Koiirtcenlh-- Jismes L. Slayden 
(»f Situ Antonin.

I'iftCM’llth-- Jolill N. GjLT'IH’I’ of
I'valde.

and they don’t believe everything 
they hear in politics.

5'( II v( ::>■< ago a ho’JT was almost 
as mU‘-h of ;i cui’isosity as a dodo 
in this .si’ctioM of Te.vas. Now 
tT'ain loads of swine go tlLroiigh 
Al'ileiie almost daily ( ii route to 
market. And the rhangc is n*- 
flcctcd in the condition of those 
who li.'i'.c mlojitcd the scheiiM’ of 
not (!e])ciHling altogi’thcr on cot
ton.—Aliilene Ni’ws.

itli several thousand head of hog' 
going to market from this section ev
ery montIp drouth, short crops and low 
I)rices for cotton do not worry/he farm
er who is on the job. Twenty-five car 
loads of hogs have been shipped out of 
Ballinger during the last few months 
and wc have some real hogs left in the 
county. Other shipments will follow.

He Is Not Tell
ing a Secret

TT’S only a tip where Cold Drinks 
Cigars and confections a re  

served sanitary. That’s no se
cret, everybody know's that it is at

Sides & Sm itli
Confectionery

■ V
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We Stand for
Preparedness

Some New Always Coming
We solicit your trade, we prom
ise you best prices and fair 
treatment.

The store that saves you money

The Fair
Did Y ou Lose Y our Vote?

^ '♦ ».

• >

X ‘
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Don’t worry, the man elected 
will not sell you good meat. 
That’s our job. We are still 
campaigning for your patron
age with the best steak.

Cash Market

Oldest—Biggest—Best
The

Drug Store
of

J. Y. PEARCE
Our Soda Fountain the Coldest.

After the Political Race 
is Over

We will remain in the running 
with e v e r  y courtesy, conven 
ience and banking facility for 
the accommodation of our pa
trons.

^We appreciate your name on 
our books.

The Ballinger State Bank

Walker Smith Co.

Use LIMITED COFFEE for 
Unlimited f^easons.

For sale by all grocers

Walker Smith Co.

THE DAILY LEDGER, SUNDA Y MORNING, JULY 2 3 ,191C

SANITARY

_ There’s nothing like it in Bal
linger. We keep our tools in a 
germ destroying case, sterial- 
ized and disinfected. Our shop 
is guaranteed gei'm proof.

The
Bank Barber Shop

THE BUSY SHOP

is elected when it comes to do
ing the leather work. We are 
proud of the reputation of our 
hand-made saddles. 0  u r re
pair department fixes every

thing i n leather, including 
SHOES.

H. L. Wendorî

The Vote in Runnels County
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Get a Picture of It!

Your camping trip or vacation 
is not complete unless you ko
dak it. We keep everything nec
essary for making the picture 
—a full line of Eastman Ko

daks and Supplies.

City Drug Store

Order Your Suit Now
Fall Woolens on display
SUITS FROM $15 to $50

Cleaning, Pressing and altering 
Work called for and delivered

Telephone No. 2
'’We use the Hoffman 5A for 
pressing with vacuum attach

ment.

C. C. Gilliam
—The Leading Tailor

Home Steam Laundry

A home institution, operated 
by home people, who spend their 
money with home merchants.

UA. modern plant doing 
first-class work.

W. A. Tally, Proprietor

A Big Car of Cliickens

We will load a car of ])ouluy 
Wednesday. W e always m y  
the highest ))rice Tor the s tu iT  

we buy and meet (O'lmi.eli-i jn 
when it comes to : ■ hiri ; ■ j-
eries and produce.

E. A. Jeunes & Co.

Merchants Lunch at

Green Front
Meats

Baked Turkey with Dressing, 
Bccf Roast with Gravey 

Vegetables 
Asparagus on Toast 

Cream Peas Potato Salad
Dessert

Fruit Jello with Whipped Cream
Cake.

Todoy’s Specials
at the

City Cafe
Turkey and Dressing, Veal Loaf, 
String Beans, Lyonnaise Potatoes 
Succotash, Deviled Tomatoes,
Pineapple Fritters Corn Bread 

Cake and Ice Cream 
Eat Where Quality and service I 

Counts.
J. L. Stroble, Proprietor

Hats Cleaned and 
Reblocked For

$|.00

While You Wait.
See

SOL DEVAULL 
at Bank Barber Shop

Wm. Cameron & Co.
(Incorporated)

Lumber
W’e can build your house and 

paint it. We figure all lumber 
bills close to the crack.

The Election is Over

But we are still in the race 
for your trade. Nothing but 
first-class meats offered for 
your consideration. Get the 
best at the same price.

Telephone 114

The
Stroble Neat Market

. 1

. if,—
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Smith-Blanton Race Is Close
With 15,000 Votes Accounted

(Continued from first nage.i
f '

eral boxes in the constable’s precinct, more in the 
way of a jest than anything else. No one gained 
a majority of the votes cast and for that reason 
a second primary must be held for this race along 
with several other county offices.

HAWKINS
ELECTED

OFFICE 80Ï CIIEO 
TO B8AVE8T ORDER

State Senate Nominees.
DALLAS, Tex., July 22.—The fol- 

lowiiiff members of tlie Texas Senate 
were nominated today in tiie Democratic 
primarj':

Eleventh District—A. K. McCollum, 
Waco.

Twenty-first District—James A. Har
ley, SeRuin.

Thirty-first District—Georpe M. Hop 
kins, Denton.

The following members of the Tex
as Senate are holdovers and will serve 
in the 35th leuislature:

First District—John II. Henderson. 
DainRcrfield.

Sixth District—J. C. .McXealus, Dal
las.

Seventh District—Will D. Suiter, 
Winnsboro.

Eighth District—Lon A. Smith, Hen
derson.

Ninth District—A. C. Robbins, Athens
F'ourteenth District—S. M. King, Na

cogdoches.
Seventeenth District—W. L. Hall, 

Wharton.
Eighteenth District—Dr. I. E. Clark, 

Schulenburg.
Nineteenth District—Paul D. Page, 

Bastrop.
Twenty-second District — John H 

Bailey, Cuero.
Twenty-third District—Archie Parr. 

Benavides.
Twenty-fourth District—Carlos Bee, 

San Antonio.
Twenty-fiftli District — Claude B. 

Hudspeth. El Paso.
Twenty-ninth District—W. A. John

son, Memphis.
Thirtieth District—O. S. Lattimore, 

Fort Worth.

State Representative Nominees.
DALL-AS, Tex., July 22.—The follow

ing members of the House of Repre
sentatives of the Texas Legislature 
were nominated today in the Democra
tic prim.ar\7;

First District—R. H. Jones, De Kalb.
Second District—W. D. Lanier, At

lanta.
Eighth District—George B. Peddy, 

Teneha.
Eleventh District—F. O. Fuller. Cold 

Springs.
Fifteenth District—Place 3—Harr>- 

Fisher, Houston. Place 4—R. H. 
Holland, Houston.

Seventeenth District—A. L- Bcason, 
Texas City.

Forty-second District—Place 2—I). C. 
McMillin, W hitew right.

Forty-fourth District—Place 4—C. O. 
Laney.

I'orty-fifth District—S. J. Osborne, 
Kaufman.

Forty-six District—C. G. Thomas, 
Lewisville.

Forty-seventh District — James A. 
Florer, Dallas.

Forty-eighth District—J. G. M;rrell, 
Gainesville.

Fiftieth District—R. F. Spencer, De
catur.

Fifty^second District—Place 2—C. A. 
Burton. Fort Worth.

Fifty-fourth District—I. T. Valen
tine, Fort W orth.

Fifty-seventh District — James H. 
Woods, Corsicana.

Fifty-eighth District—R. L. Williford, 
Fairfield.

Fifty-ninth District—C. E. L’pchurch, 
Corsicana.

Sixty-first District—Place No. i —
W'. A. Poage, W aco. Place No. 2—N. B. 
Williams, Waco.

Sixtv-fourtli District—F. S. Estes, 
Franklin.

Si.xty-ninth District—S. D. \\'. Long, 
Brenham.

Seventv first District—̂ 'U. I. Millv, 
Pellviile.

Sevent>-second District—Will T. Bag- 
l.y, i lallettsville.

Seventv-sixth District—W. E. Pope, 
Corpus Christi.

Seventy-seventh District — Jose T. 
Canales, Brownsville.

Seventh-eighth District—L. P. Stray- 
horn. Falfurrias.

Seventy-ninth District — Walter F. 
W’oodul, Laredo.

Eightv-first District—A. C. Hartman, 
Ir.. Cuero.

Eighty-second District—W. M. Fly, 
Gonzales.

Eighty-third D i s t r i c t  — R'Molph 
Tschoepe. Sr.

Eighty-fourth District—J. H. Brown, 
Floresville.

Eighty-fifth District—Place i —Ed
ward H. Lange, San Antonio. Place 2 
—Otto W'ahmumd, San Antonio. Place 
3.—Eugene Nordhaus, San .Antonio.

Eighty-eighth District —Louis 11. 
Scholl, New Braunfels.

Eighty-ninth District — Place I — 
George Meciul.'ll, Jr., .Austin.

Ninety-fir>t District—Howard Bland, 
Taylor.

Ninety-second District—R. F. Cates, 
Bartlett.

Ninet>-sixth District—Henry Clark. 
Stephenville.

Ninety-ninth District—Dr. J. W'. Mc
Combs, Jacksboro.

One Hundredth District—C. W. 
Boner, Bellvue.

102— Bruce W'. Bryant, Haskell.
103— W. S. Bell, Corwell.
ioti—W'. G. Blackmon, .Avoca.
!12—Henrc SrickeU, Burkett
113—Charles B. Metcalfe, San .An

gelo.—
1 15—M. E. Blackburn^ Junction.
1 17—M- if .  McFarland, Alpine.
120—Fk R. Bn,an, Midland.
123—T. J. Tilson, Plainview.
i .̂s—J. W. Crudgington, Amarillo.
126—.\fyron G Blalock, Marshall 

—127—Leonard Tillotson, Sealv.

By Henry Wood
J'nilod I’ro.s-. Staff <'oiTo.spoixloiit 

PARIS, July -2.— Kvery I'lii 
t 1 Press office loy in Amofica, 
ami ail the other oHii-e hoys as
at as t h a t ’s coneerned, will he

piati to know that Jean \  illier, 
an oiiict* hoy in th<‘ Paris olfice 
t.t the Pnited I’ress, has heen cit
ed iti thf‘ ordtif of tlie ilay sever
al titties for c )ii sitietiou s hravery 
in the h reneh 1 reiiehes.

\ ’illicr is now itinctcen and has 
lieeti at th(* l-'r<*neh front for a 
year and a half. .\ year ajii) he 
receivcti his first eit.ition ami was 
giv(‘ii for r*‘e( 111 peiise the idioiee 
hetuiM*!! the ileeoratioii ol the 
( roi.v d«' Onerrt“ or si.\ days leave 
at Paris, lie disd.iinfnily re.jeet- 
(‘d lite fortiier ami to<»k the lattt'r.

’I'he ,joy of Iieing I»a<-k in Paris 
pi-o\t‘d too niMcli lor Jean ami 
he fversta'. i-fi his lca\c two tlays.

FIFTEEN DELEGATES ARE 
CHOSEN IN BALLINGEH

Fifteen deleoalcs to the eomit.v 
deiiioeratie coiiv'ention t'> h« held 
fM'.xt Saturday were ehosen yes
terday afternoon at the two prfi- 
einet conventions in Italliiiiier 
One dele(r;ite was named fur each
2.'i votes or nia.jor fraetion thereof mitte- .selected the .seven persons

lie W 1 -. t:ikell lie

Walace E. Hawkins niamiing- gem-ral and

Partial returns received by The 
Daily Ledger from the One Hun
dred and Eleventh Representative 
district at  1:30 this morning in
dicated that  Walace E, Hawkins.

his 
for 
front lim

eoni-
[Min-

cast for governor in the last gen
eral <-le<-tioii.

Precinct No. 1 named the fol
lowing delegate,s to the county 
convention; Jno. I. Onion, J.  
Pearce, O. W. Dunlap. H. O. fiard- 
ner, It. I... Harwell, J-... V . Itatc-nian, 
and J. .MeOregor.

Precinct No. 21 selected the fol
lowing: Paul Trimmier, T. 'f. Pros

III it tee of five to select delegates 
to the County convention and re
port hack before the convention 
adjourned: R. P. Kirk, J.  
Powell, Jack  .MHlregpr, W. C. 
•Iones ami II. fliesecke. The coro-

n.'inuul above.
Pi ei inci .N'o. 24 eonvention was 

presided over hy W’. Penn who 
0,1 1 led the order together at 2 
o ’<*lock. K. R. Walker was chosen 
secretary hy the chair. Upon 
motion that the chairman ap
point a eoinmittee of five on rep
resentation ami select delegates to 
the county convention, the follow-

son ( ’. S. Miller, Feh .McWilliams,  ̂iiiir were named : T, Ï .  Cros-son, C. 
W.V. Penn, S. IL Rahy, Jiio. T.:.Miller, Paul Trimmier, Jim CoF

ishmeiit ordered to the 
11 <‘nehf*S.

It so liappeiied tliat after Paris 
there is iio place in the world 
that Jean lo\es more dearly tluin 
the front line trenches. It is the

of Winters, had been elected by aDudy placf- at the front wh«*ro a 
safe majority over his nearest op- man h.as a eham-e to pi-rform tho.se
ponent, C. Y. Roberts, of Coke 
county. Hawkins’ plurality at 
that hour was about 190. R. P. 
Taylor of Norton, Runnels coun
ty, was running third.

The vote was as follows from

eonspieiioiis deeils of bravei-y 
tliat win him citations with their 
a-eoinpanyiiig war crosses—or 
trips to Paris. It took Jean l»nt 
a little time to put two and two 
together and work out his sys-

.Morgan and X’̂ ietor Miller.
Preeim-t .No. 1 convention was 

held in till' city hall heginning at 
2 o ’clock .-Hid was jiresided over 
hy J. V. Pearce, who was elected 
chairman unanimously. (.¿. Vic
tor Miller was elected secretary. 
The following eoniiiose<l the eorn-

lins and A. J.  Voelkel. The meet
ing was lield in the court house.

Reports received in Ballinger 
late ye>,t"rday a.^ternoon was to 
the effect that some of the pjrt- 
einets faile<J to hold conventioSr 
for lack of attendance.

places before going to Dallas to 
make her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilarle have made 
many friends in Ballinger duringDJndge J. J.  Trabuceo, 
their stav here, who will regret to! vain search was made

a knot hole in a fence at her next 
door neighbor. Mrs. Marie Ostej> 
herg, was delayed before Superior

while a 
for the

e V e 1-
( ’arlo or

13 boxes in RuuucLs county and
.-ill excert  three small boxes in' i^ineo then Jean has been i‘iP‘'l  ̂
Coke county: 'he oi-der of the day four dif-

Hawkins 1003, Roberts 7 9 7 , ' t i me In- lias 
Taylor 615. I “V ' f  ' k '  '' r " 'T

The Coke county vote p o m  all; „vcrslave.l::
boxes^except three gave HawkinS|| ,|^

p  Ballinger h a w ^ n s  ,|,e f,„n.
p e  votes, Roberts 292, and Tay-

 ̂ Je;in tliinks his .<vstem l)t*;its
Bronte in Rc’oerts’ home c o u n - ' t h a t  anyhodv 

ty gave Hawkins a plurality of j t f,„. 3 i;„it,
58 over Roberts. The poll was; M,,wvhere <-lse. 
as follows: Hawkins 116; Rob-1 * --------------------
erts 58; Taylor 31. | Lankford’s Frui t  F arm

Robert Lee, Roberts’ home „¡11 deliver Flherta Pem-hes anv 
towm, gave him a plurality of one: „-i,,.,.,. ¡„ th<> eitv for i.er
vote over H-awkins the vote be pushel. Phone .'i.'iO. 2(i-ifd
ing Haw'kini? 67, Roberts 68 and, ---------------------
Taylor 29. j r j .  E. Harle Goes On the Road

Another Coke ccun‘y box \ \  !., Ilarle, for a niinilier of
which cave Hawlilns a pluraLtyi years manager of the shoe de- 
vas  H.ivrick, the vote being as, pai tiiicnt of the lligginhothani. 
follows: Hawkins 15, Roberts ( ’nrrie. Williams Co., has tender-
8, and Taylor receiving nothing, ed his resignation with that firm, 

Hawkins’ biggest vote was at same to take effect on Sept, first,

l(“arn of their depatnre, or intend-1 knot hole, 
ed departed, hut will he glad to I The knot hole is missing, 
know that Mr. Ilarle is to receive! The knt hole is part  and parcel 
a good proni'ition in the busiiie.'.s; of a board torn from the fence 
world. 1 by Mrs. Osterberg, and is sup-

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - j posed to be surrounded by acid
KNOT HOLE! OH W H E R E ’S ! staims. When last seen the vital 

t h a t  k n o t  h o l e ? pieiic of vacancy is said to have
--------- I been in tlve office of Inspector of

< )AKL.\N’D, ( 'ah, Ju ly  22.—The ¡Police, Lou .Agnew. Agnew dis- 
l ial of Mis. Eugenie ( 'haumette ,, claims all knowiedged of the ap-

!!D12 Sunnyvale avenue, Melrose, j ei-ture's wheroahouts. The trial 
used of throwing aeiu through m-ay be delayed indefinitely.acci

LARGEST MIRROR EVER
t *

■
CAST

* ^ N' The 100-inch diameter reflec-
tor  for the Alt. Wilson ob.serva-
torv in California, which will he
finished earlv next year, will be
the largest mirror ever cast. It
will be thirteen inches thick and

't ' will contain, in one solid piece.
i* 1. ’i . . t  » ^ four and one-half tons of gla.ss.

—Engineering Record.

V, FOR PATCHEN PRINCE OF
PACERS, ON GRAND CIE-

CUIT RACE LIST

sentimental attachment between 
them. The missing woman is :J0 
years old.

Winters where he polled con
siderably more than the other 
two candidates together. Win

ters is Hawkins home town.

BARRISTER SUED FOR
BACK ALIMONY!

RUSSIAN TO BECOME
FAJVnUAR LANGUAGE

i«/
\I/
d /
d /
d/
d/
di
d/
d /

Secu rity  T it le
Co.

Abstracts and Conveyancing

Detroit, Mich., Ju ly  24.—Joe 
Patchen III, prince of iiaeers. 
wlio established himself in the 
hall of racing fame, by pacing the 
mile in '2.0:J 1-4, will t ry  a come
back here Alonday in the $'),000 
chamber of commerce stake, the 
pacing feature of the opening

SAX FRAXCISrO. July 22.— 
alimony amounting t o 

$2:100 is claimed by the divorced 
wife of Marshall B. W’oodworth, 
former Assistant United States 
District Attorney, who was cited 
to appear in Superior Judge 
Franklin Grif in’s court Friday to 
show cause why he was not in 
contemiit of court for an allegeil 
failurt* to [lay alimony.

They were divorced prior to 
the fire of ]!)06, Airs. Woodworth 
living awarded $7.') a month ali- 
mon V.

race of the Detroit grant eireuit
meeting. The ancient pacer will 
liave some fast company, Billy 
Dale, favorite for the 2.0ti class, 
and a star performer on the Ohio 
tracks last season, is an entry.

CRIMES ADMITTED BY
“ ARTFUL DODGER’’

(.'ut out the hot weather cook
ing, take Sunday dinner with the 
Citv Cafe.

DAUGHTER DISAPPEARS;
MOTHER IN WORRY

S A X  F R A X C L S r o ,  J u l y  22 —  
W illiam  Preston , captn re il  hy the 
police in Golden (Lite P a r k  ves-

LOXDOX. July .'). (By mail) — 
The Kii.ssian language, hitherto al
most unu.sed in Western Europe, 
promises to heeome a well-known 
tongue of the futtire.

German, French and Spanish 
were the three leading tongues 
taught in Great Britain before the 
war. German has lieen almost 
alwndoned. French and S[>anish, 
respectively, now rank second and 
third to Russian, which is eagerly 
sought hy persons looking to vast 
commercial intercourse between 
Russia and the Allies after the 
war.

On the oth(*r hand, Spanish 
leads in Germany, according to 
rejiorts here. The Germans see 
a temporary lo.ss of trade with the 
Allies hut intend to breach tlie 
gulf with a greatly increased 
.South America trade.

or the later part of August
Mr. Ilarle quits the local firm 

to accept a position with the Kalt I . . 
Zimmers Manufacturing Co., of \m i  
Milwaukee, Wis., makers of chil- -v- 
d ren ’s shoes. lie will travel out \ f /  
of Dallas covering a large terr i 
tory in Texas and other states. He 
is a splendid salesman and will no 
doubt make good and pull down a 
nice salary.

Mrs. Ilarle and little daughter 
will leave about the first of Aug
ust for Abilene for a visit to Dr.
Ilarle and family, and from tliere 
will visit 'Mr. I la r le ’s mother at 
Corsiiiana, and relatives at other

i l l
\ l f

vV(

We do fast, accurate and reason
able priced work.

Try Us.

ft'
ffi
ft'

fti

We Can Sell Your Property and 
Make You Loans

ft'
ft'
fti
fti
ffi
m

a l t

terday, admiticd todav tli.at he;

FRESXiJ. Cal., July 22.—Al
though the elopement theory has 
been east aside in the ease oi 
Aliss Mary Byrne, who vanished 
from this city Monday, July K», 
after leaving a note saying that 
she had gone away never to re
turn. the young woman is still 
missing, and her mother, Mrs. 
Alary Byrne, of 11 Eekersoii 
street, is still endeavoring to find 
her.

Frank  Kaiser, a wood and coal 
dealer of l. ilo Broderick avenue, 
■who was a boarder at Mrs. Byrne’s 
homo, and who was lielieved to 
have eloped with the girl, has 
since been located a t  his place of 
Itusiness. Airs. Byrne said that 
her daughter and Kaiser were 
good friends, but she knew of i.o

w as the holdiij) man who has been | 
rohhing wom en in the p ark . i

A rm ed  w ith  a eluh, he a p p :o -  
mdie,! E v e ly n  M o n r o e ,  7 ''.'» E llis  
street, J u n e  22. siiatid ling h(‘r 
purse and «‘seaiiinir.

J u l y  •) he gral»li<‘d a h an d b ag  
troni M is. L ew is  l la z e l l in e ,  4:’»] 
( 'a l ir ii lo  street. .She w as  w a lk in g  
o ntlie main d r ive . On J u l y  12 
he roliherl Floi-miee .Meriitheii,

FORMER SCOUT FOR 
FUNSTON ARRESTED

214 Xineteciith avenmy of her 
purse.

He led the police to a eaelu* 
where he had hiu’ieil some of his 
loot.

P\- I ’liiU'd 1'h. iS
COl.r.MBFS, X. M.. July 22.— 

A man said to he (¡nv 11;ii t m:in 
wanted in hurt .''^niith, Ai'k., furl 
l»art icipat ion in liig internal r(*-| 
veiiiK“ frauds, was captured liei-f| 

¡todav after a eliase through the

POOR MAN
“ And what is that monument 

in the public square?’’ asked the 
young lady from the East.

“ That there monument,” said 
the native, “ marks the last rest
ing place of three-fingered Jim 
Xugent. ell  was the best sheriff 
this county ever had, and lie died 
with his boots on!”

“ Dearme!”  exclaimed the vis
itor, “ how very uncomfortable.” 
—Minneaiiolis .Journal.

dc.sert situth.
The man had s<*rvnl in Mi-xico 

under the alias of Jolinson as 
scout in Fuiiston’s imnitive exjied- 
ition.

 ̂ He was trapped here on a tip of 
the department of justice.

A MERE KING

Some one asked Whistler if In* 
was aeiiuaintod with King Ed
ward. He said:

“  Xo I have not that pleasuie.’’ 
“ But the king says he knows 

you.”
“ (Jh, well,’’ responded Whist

ler, “ you know h e ’s always'
liraggiiig.’’—Christian Register.

H. G IE SE G K E
Real Estate and Mortgage Broke

Money to Loan at 8 Per Gent Interest 

No Gommissions Ghargecl
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See It With Your Own
Eyes

“O n T h e
o g  L if i^

W i t h  G e r m a n s ^ ^
Jol; 24tl] and 25th

Under the Qlreetion ef The Qaily Ledger
The Greatest War Scenes Ever Put In Motion Pictures. 8500 Feet of Films; 9 Reels 
As taken by Wilbur H. Durbough in the thick of the battle has been sanctioned and au
thorized as the only authentic and authoritative film to leave Berlin under the official 
stamp of the German Imperial Government.

!

In witnessing these pictures you are taken into the field 
kitchens, and the armed auto trains, which plow through 
all obstacles. It is a chance to see thegenial Kaiser and 
his imperial family and all the prominent generals, and 
after you see them reflect on what is reijuired of a na
tion before it can justly say it is ready to meet an arm
ed enemy.
This picture teaches a wonderful lesson in “prepared
ness.” It is thrilling and educating. Whether you are 
a patron of the picture show or not, you can’t afford to 
miss this picture. The Ledger is back of it, and the pic
ture shows belong to us on these dates. Matinee and 
night.

Monday and Tuesday, July 24th and 25th

Blasting theWaj

Storming Fort Novo Georgeievsk! The 
Fall of Warsaw! Great Seven Day Bat
tle! Battlefields from an aeroplane! 
Von Hindenburg’s Smashing Drive! 
The Kaiser at the front! Murderous ma
chine Gun Fire! Hammering the Big 
Forts! Zeppelin Raids on Warsaw! Rain 
of Russian Shells! Fierce Infantry As
saults! Miles of Battling Demons. Ter
rific Trench Encounters.

Adults 2 0  Cents 
No Reserved Seats.

A d m is s io n
Children lO  Cents 

No Com ps. Coupon Books Not Good

— fAe helcfitn^ 
artillery beh in d  

the lines, fro tect-  
mg the advance of 

the tro o fs  far a h ea d -^  
see  th ese t h o u s a n d s  

spring ufi from  fie ld  a^tes 
field— m iles ufion m iles a i  

m en— sec  them  eltarge under 
the scream ing hail of therr own

s h e l l ^ E E  THIS HUMAN TIDAL 
WAVE BREAK OVER THE ENEMY 

TRENCHES, WITH ITS GLITTERING 
CREST OF BAYONETS SWEEPING 

f o r w a r d , FORWARD. FORWARD UN^ 
/ 7  TIL ALL  O P P O S I T I O N  IS -OVER,
<  w h e l m e d  111

White City
A t  M ^ h t 8 to  11 P. M.

Queen
M a tin e e  2 to  7 P . M. 

M o n d ay  & T u e d s a y
J u l y  2 4  a n d  2 5

f #.
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$ $Double Your
3 Day Sale

Saturday, Monday, Tuesday 
ACTUAL CLEAN UP S A L E

up to 
$4 .50

125 Suits, Poliii Beach and Kool Kloth values 
$ 9 : 0 0 ...................................................

Balance Panama Cloth Suits, values $5.00 - $ 2 .0 0
Lot odd Coats up to $3.50, Close out - - $1.59
200 Sample Suits, fall style up to $18.00 - $7 .50
These are all wool new styles.
500 Standard Sample Hats, up to $3.50, choice $1.00
Any Stetson in the house _ _ -
All Strav\ and Panama Hats 12 price.
All Low cut Shoes 1-3 discount.
50c Work S h i r t s .....................................
3 Best Style Collars . . - .
50c Neck W e a r .....................................
Wilson Bros. Spring style Shirts $1.25 values 
Spring Dress Goods 1-2 price.
Skirt Suits and Dresses clean up 1-2 price 
Laces and Embroideries 1-2 price.

$2 .50

REEDER
ALLIED RULERS TO 

ANSWER PRESIDENT
BY WILLIAM PHILIP SIMMS 
United Press Staff Correspondent

•PKTK(MiK.M), .Inly 22.—Fol- 
lowin«; the receipt ot tlu* intonna- 
tion Îîere today that I’resident 
Wilson is a<hlressin^ a letter to 
the rulers of Kngfland, France, 
Kussia, (îerinany and Austria, rel
ative to the relief of Poland, it 
was learned that Russia. England 
and h’ranee may soon i.ssue a 
joint statement clearly ontliniuf; 
the allies’ [)osition rej;ardin<» Po
land’s autonomy.

The letter addres.sed to the 
rulers of the warriuj^ nations has 
not been received here. In all 
])rohal)ility the .statement con
templated by the rulers of Hu.s- 
sia, Enjtlami ainl France will be 
postponed until the president’s 
message arrives.

The poles believe the Allies 
have made themselves the cham
pions of right against might, 
weak against strong, of small na
tion a.gainst large one.

An article alxnit this matter by 
Ga.spardine Menshikov has just 
been publishe<l here, in the ‘‘Novo 
Vremia.” It is significant be
cause the writer has been nn- 
.sympathetie towards the Poles' 
aspirations, because he fre<pieiitly 
refle<*ts opinion in the higher 
bui'eauerotic circles of K\jssia.

Ueeently, in .S\vitz<*rland, a 
group of Poles drew iij) a mem
orial urging Kussiiii, to take the 
initiative with the Entente Pow
ers and conclude an ;igreement 
whereby upon the eomdnsion oi 
victorious war the Kingdom of 
Poland should be rennil<‘d, auton
omous in her administration, 
ehureh. education. Justice, fin
ance, eommunieations, and Icgis 
lation, l)Ut with customs, f,»reign 
relations and ainiy und«'r the con
trol of Kussia. Menshikov ex
presse«! his ai)p»’oval of this idtsi. 
In addition he said :

“ The «luestion arises as to 
whether it is not now th«“ \«'ry 
tinu* to define eonciet(‘ly th«> fut
ure autonomy of Polai\d by way 
of an international agr«*em<‘nt l*e- 
tween Ku.ssia and the .Vlli«*s. .\«1 
mitting that a formal a«*t of this 
liât m e would be .somewhat be
lated, it would still be very op- 
}»ortune just now.

“ The resurrection of Poland is 
p«)ssible otdy after the recompiest 
of all of the Polish lands, and it 
would not be profitable just now 
for us to make it clear that our 
ymrpose in recompiest is one 
which all can understand ami 
with which all could sympathize.

“ A guarantee on th«» jiart of 
the Powers allied with us wouh*'

u«»t «inly al lay the cuixiety «>f th«* 
P«)les an«l «leliver them fimm ;i 
s ta te  «if t i i r tu r iug  nu«*ei’ta in ty ,  
liut would r«*leiv«* «»ur «iwu mimls 
and those «if «uir allies. ( Mie part  
at least, «»f the fu tu re  relati«ins 
l)«‘tweeii b’lissia an«l th«* West 
\\«iuld be th«ir«utghly elucidat«*«!."

In «‘«im'lmliiig his arti«*le. which 
lias «‘aus«*«! wi«b*s’ire;i«l c«)miiient 
and «*onj«‘«*ture, the  jiublicist de- 
ciar«'d that  w Idle this s tep  slmuld 
liavc been taken  long-agti it is not 
t«i«> late now.

He indieat«*s tha t  it is pa r t i cu l 
a r ly  imp«irtant tha t  both AHie and  
neutra ls  should be reassured in re 
g an ls  t«i Russia 's  aims ami tha t  
it should be ma«le c lear tha t  she 
is f ight ing a war  of l iberation of 
small  pe«iples, not «me of oppres
sion.

Elberta Peaches
fnim Eankf«irtl's Fruit Farm now 
ready f«ir delivery any where in 
the city. :fl..'i0 per bushel. Plume 
'>■><1. 20tfd

BANGS FAMILY CELEBRATES 
LANDING OF ANCESTOR

ffv UrAted ttMM»
r i l K ’AGO, J u l y  22.— A hun- 

<lr*'d «)«ld «leseendants of E«lwar«l 
Bang, «if Englaml,  who plauke«! 
his f«iot d«)wn <111 Plyiiuiuth Ro«*k 
in lt>24, t«>«ik a g«>«>«l slant at the 
.Ma.ssachusetts shore ami jiicke«! 
tin* «‘«»untry as a p re t ty  g«»«i«l pia«*«* 
t«i live, b a r r in g  the Imlians, gath- 
<‘r«'d here t«*«lay f«i c«*lebrate the 
2!*2nd ann iversa ry  of his arriv.al.

Th«' Fif th  annual  |•euni«»u of 
P a n g s ’ «l«'s«*«*n«laiits iu«Might t«> 
<'hi«*ago promim'Ut men au«l w«i- 
m<*n fr«»m all | ia rts  of the c«mn- 
try. Anumg tin* «leseendants are 
■lohn l\«‘ii«lrick Itangs, huimirist,  
Ex-g«)vern«»r Eug«'uc .\. Foss of 
,M ass;i«dtus«'l ts an«| his brotlu'r,  
( '«»ngrcssmaii (i«*«u g«* E. 1‘'«ins «>f
I lliimis.

<)tti«-i“rs «>f the s«»ci«*ty are:
<i«‘«ug«* II. Pangs,  pi«‘si«leu1. 

.\ugiis1a, .Maine; Dr. C h a r h ' s  
Pang, of Englaml.  wlui p!;int«‘«l 
Carroll E. Pangs,  .\e«'dliam, Mass., 
t i« ' j si ircr;  .Mrs. .\«b*laid«‘ líaiigs 
Walk«“!', K’«‘;i«ling. .Mass., liist«»rian.

.M«»st «»f ill«* Pangs  «l«■scclldan1s 
h a  \ (* priz«' pc«ligr«‘«“s, da t ing  
ba«'k to ('«ilonial ;in«l K«“V,»lu1 iou- 
iir.v «lays, and most «»f |]i<‘m ar«> 
m«‘iid>crs «d‘ th«* vai’i«»us e«>l«>nial 
ami r«*v«»lut i«»narv w ar  .-loiMct i«*s.

The d ry  w<*ath«‘r will mit have 
any  h«irr«iis f«ir ,v«iu, if you make 
«mi- store  y«iur pla«-e t«i liuy g ro 
ceries. ( 'ash <ir«icery ( ’«1. l t d

E. J. Hargraves «if San Ang«*lo, 
came in fr«im Dallas Satunla.v ami 
will visit Pallinger fiiemls a «lay 
or two bef«ire going on home.

Pure Cream meal, fre.sh from 
he mill. W. P. Wo«i«l & Son. ltd

r .

EARLY’S CAMPAIGN 
COST HIN 5 BEANS

“ I t ’s an outrage ,  s i r—an «lUl- 
ragv, «leclare«! C«il. \Valt«*r F. 
Ilarly this ;iftern«iou, while «iis- 
«•ussiiig caiipiaigu «*xpens«-s. C«il. 
Early lia«l just  e«ime in from tlu* 
fa nil, bi ingin g a load of p«*aches 
ami was bulking a f t e r  «ddekens 
ami o ther  interest  in tlic «*ity. “ I 
ha«l to t lig up five lu*ans f«ir ge t 
t ing  m,v nam«* «m the liallots in the 
five (‘«lunties of  the  «listri«-t a «bil
lar  in t*ach «•oiinty. I ’ve b«*cu r u n 
ning for this «itli«*«* f«ir ten y«*ars, 
and  an ol«l «*ampaign«*r shouhl tie 
given some favors o«*«*a.si«mall.v. 
I t ' s  outrageous.  ’’

•Mr. Earl.v has held the office «»f 
«lislrict atf«ini«*y f«ir five eon.s«*- 
cutiv»* t«‘rms, an«l is u«nv s«*«*king 
<‘!c«'ti«m for the  sixth time. II«* 
has never luui au «»ppoiient. am] is 
n«*\ «*r troubled  with a «-amp.dgu. 
“ I ’ll lu* in ,'satur«lay night t«i se«* 
th«' ele«-tion r«*turns," said he t«i- 
<la,v. “ I want t«i s«*«* luiw th** ra«*«* 
t«»r g«iV(*rnor is «-«iming «lut. .My 
«iwii ra«*«* «bu'sn’t bt«th«*r iiu* an,\ 
t*.\«*ept the  expense . ’’

The doth judi«‘ial »listrict is «-.im 
posed of Pr«iwn, .Met'ullo«*h, <'«ib* 
man, Runnels ami ( ’on«*ho «*0 1 1 1 1 - 
ti«*s. F iu ler  the s ta te  law only 
on«* «billar may be charged  in ea«*h 
county for p lacing  the naiiu's «if 
caudi«iates for disti-i«*t a t to rney  on 
tin* balbits, hence Mr. E a r l v ’s t«ital 
ex|i«*nse.s will be but fiv«* «billars. 
11«* a«lmits, luiwever, that  it c«ml«l 
b«* a great  «leal mor«*. “ To «*«m- 
ili.ict an a«*tivrt <*ampaig'i for «lis- 
tri«*t att«irn«*y, a*gainst «li'termincil 
ofip«isition, w«iul«l «*ost mit b*.ss 
than t luiusaml «billais. It wnubl 
«*tist n«it less than two hiimlr«*«! 
to ann«iun«*e in all the newspapers  
of tin* «listrist 1 f«*el that  I am 
vei*y fo r tuna te  in mil having  an 
opp«iiient, b«*c;iusi> it would m«*an 
a great  d«*al of expcu.se.“

Ml-. E a r lv  has Iu>eu gi\«*u th«* 
.itli«-,- without opposition lit*«-Ills«' 
<if his real a b i l i ty  as a ¡irese«*ut«*r. 
lb* has .‘ilwa.vs g i\e ii  close att«*u- 
ti«m to th«* w«irk «if the *»lli«-«*, ami 
has «-«imluct**d by h im self souu* ot 
the most im portant criiTiinal «*as- 
t*s whi«*li haVt* «-«»me up f«ir tr ia l in 
th«' fiv«* counties o f  th«* «li>tri«-t. 
W hile luit a«-tiiig in the oí1¡«*ial «*;i|i 
a«*ily li«* s p ‘*nds a go<i«l «b*'il «if his 
tinu* at Ids larm  u«*ar tlu* <-it.v, 
w here 1;«* s;',\s t':«* «* ar«* fiiu* w.i- 
ti*riii.*lons and [ <*a(-lu*.s, aiul «-liick- 
«*ns am i «itlu*r tarni jirotim ts - 
Prow uw  «)o«l Pu lletin .

FIRE TRUCK FAILS 
TO ARRIVE IN CITY

Pallinger- f iremen an* «l«»ing 
Stime wond«*ring. The failiin* of 
the auttimobile fire t ruck  to arri\«* 
I. St week has «*aii.s«*d tlu*m to 
.scrat«*h t lu' ir  hea«ls ami t ry  to fi- 
gur<* it all «lilt. 'J’lu* big *7,'itM! 
t -u«*k was e.\ji«*«*ted to a r r ive  d u r 
ing- the  w«*ek just  clos«*d, but f«»r 
soni«* reastiii uiikno'vn to th«* vol- 
iint«*er firenu'U of Pall inger,  the 
big {ii«*i*r* of f ire- fighting a p p a r a 
tus «lai not make its appear.ine«* in 
I he cit y.

A l«*tt«*i- i-«*c«*iv<*«l by the fire «le- 
partnu 'u t  tlu* «*arly part  of t h e  
w«*«*k stati-d that  «-ertaiii pa r t s  ot 
the auto  tru«*k «-oiibl not b«* jiro- 
cur«*«l at tlu* tinu* b«*«*aiis«* of a 
strip«* in tlu* Wastingt«in plant.  It 
was h«ip«*«l, however, by the writ«*r 
that  tlu* trm-k would go forwai-il 
so that  it w«»iild r<*a«*h Palliug«*r 
b(*ftire the eml «if tlu* we«*k «»f 
Ju ly  22.

'I’lie Palling«*!- fir«'iiu*u are  g«*t- 
t ing  a l ittle anxious  f«ir the lru«*k 
to arr ive .  Aft»-i- wait ing for 
nuintlis before the.v gain«*«! «-our 
age emiiigh t«i pr«*s«*nt tli«*ir r«*- 
«piest t«i the  city «-oiim-il, the  agi- 
tati<*n aiming tlu* ji«*«iple f«ir tlu- 
countt ' rniaiuiing of the or«i«*r jila«*- 
e«| by tlu* “ «*ity «buis’", tlu* final 
\i«*t«)i-y won !i.\ the fir«*nien when 
it was «b*«*i«b*«l at tlu* p«ills that  
Palling«*!- slmuld have an auto  
truck,  the  l«*tt«*r »aunoum*ing tlu* 
«lelay in tlu* shipiiu*nt was r«*«*eiv- 
e«l with regret  among  the bical 
fire f ighters.

The ue;v i r m k  «-arrics a clieiiii- 
«*al atliu-hm«*nt, a large sujiply o f '  
luisc ami a pump«*i-. The pumpii io '  
«*ngiiie is in pr«)porti«in t<i tlu* si/,«* j 
of tin* mains in Palling«*!- so tha t]  
a \ a«*iium will m»t b«* j«*rk«*«l in ; 
the pipe liiu-s wh«*n tlu* pump is; 
s«*t ill «ipt*rati«iii at a fir«*. Th«*' 
«*lu*ini«*al attaehiiM'ut is sai«l by tlic, 
firt*iiicn to be th«* nuist valualil«*| 
atta«-lim«*iit «if tiu* «*iitir«* tru«*k,| 
for many fires «iriginating in tlu*[ 
iiisid«* «»t buiblii igs can lu* «*xtin-| 
guislu*«! without wat«*r «lainag«*. j 
III«* tru«*k is mail«* by the A m e r i - j 
•ail Ea l-’raiu-e l-ir«* Engim* ( ’«»., 

oiu* of  tlu* larg«*st «•oiu’eriis of i ts ,  
kind ill tlu* worbi.

the
orda

lu'st proven. j tenlay, is the firm belief of
K’eturnsTrom county bo.xes were! management. Many kinjjB^i___

bulletiiu'd on tlu* board as rajiiilly j were h«*ard last night b y T ^ L e d -
as th«*y arrive«! over tlu* tele-■ g*‘r staff  working on a long shift
phone. The Ledg«*r ma«le sj>«*«*ial
arrangements through tlu* West 
Texas Telephone Co., to hamlle 
the most complete county elec
tion r«*siilts e\«*r given in the conn 
ty. In order t«i tak«* «-are of the 
im-r«*as«*«l busine.ss «luring tlu* 
great«*!- part «if the night, .Man
ager Day of the telephone «*«111- 
pany luui his entir«* for«-«* of long 
distance operaturs «loing night 
service and his lo«*al l»oar«l was 
c«»nsi«lerab|y strengtli«*n«'«i.

Many congratulatory expres
sions were receive«! by The Ee«l-
gen from s«*ores 
large aiidi«*n«*e in front of the 
Ecilger buihling. That The E«*«l- 
e r ’s «'I’forts to furidsli tiie nuist 
'•oniplete returns ever »given in 
Palling«*r was appre«-iat«*d by tlu* 
piibli«* iut«*rest<*«l iu tlu* political 
«*am|iaigiis brought to a close yes-

n «
need

of practically 20 hours.
While the returns au 

this nioridiig are not b,v anVwieans 
complete th«*y represent the senti
ments of the voters a,s expressed 
at the polls yestere«lay, as far as 
tiu'v go. (^)lll[)lete state returns 
w ill not be receiv«*d before tomor
row or po.ssibly TiU'sday.

.MI creilit for this morning's pa. 
per. Iiowi'ver, cannot be accredit- 
«*d to I lie home statT. The cor- 
n*s[iomlents of The Ledger in ev
ery box n*port«'«I upon in Run- 
iu*ls county and from the humlreilg 

if ju-rsoiis in th e 'o f  towns over the state must re
ceive their share of commenda
tion in the making of toda.v’s 
L«*«lger. ( ’orrespoiuieiits of the 
paper work«*«! as if they were the 
most eftii-ient orgaidz«*«! force in 
the «•ountry, ami to them much 
praise is «lue.

I
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Bennett Abstract 
Company

Prompt and Accurate Work

I

I

Plume .“i.'ii) for Elliort.i P«*aehe»*s. 
h r«*sh and  tlu* lu'st «lin*«*t from 
L a n k f o r d ’s Frui t  Farm. .■til..'id per 
hiishel. 2d-tf«i

DISTRICT GRAND DEPUTY 
HALLEY VISIT EDEN LODGE

Ede„ Loilge A. F. «Í A. M. ha«l 
its iiistallafiop of offif-ers .Satiir- 
«lay rdg'ht at the  bulge room in 
Ed«*u, Dr. llall«*,\, Distri«*t D«*puty 
P ra iu l  Master otli<*iatiug. Then* 
was a hall full of visit«irs ami iiu*m 
hers. From Paint Rock .M«*ssrs. 
M. L. .M«-('ull,v. (i«*o. I lai tna,  <L 
Huston, ami I). (', Provles  w«*ut 
for the  «-vent. 1'h«*y went in .Mr. 
.Mi«lgl(*y’s ear. Messrs. J .  F. D«i«l- 
soii, ami A. R. Holman ami ,Miss«*s 
Lilillia .iml R.ima Doilsou aiul 
.Mrs. Holman also wer«* lh<*re. ’I’he 
hulies w«*re luimirary gue,sf^ at tlu* 
l)ampu*t. This was a spr«*a«l at 
tlu* Ramsy Hotel by flu* .Masons. 
-More tliaii for ty  giu*s1s partmik of 
tlu* sup[u*r. Tlu*r«* were .s«* vera I 
visi tors Irom Palliug«*r li«*a«l«*«i b\ 
Dr. Halb'y. W’«* <|i«l not g«*t tlu* 
iianu's ot all tlu* Palliiig«*r |»arty. 
.Mt«*i* tlu* regu la r  «ird«*r of busi-! 
iM'ss was ilispos«*«! of Dr. Hall«*,vi 
took nbai-ge ami install«*«! tlu* .ifli-l 
ei*rs for flu* «*u,suiiig y«*ar. 'I’.dk '  
w«*r«* mad«’ for tlu* g«nid «ii‘ ma- 
soiirv aiul all wcr.* liappy t«» b«>
tbei«*, E«1 *1) i< .1 big !ieart«*il au« 
a must luispitabb* luist. W.* w«*i« 
glad tu it«* ;d «1111- liuiiii* ' '
•igam. P.diit Ro«-k lli-rald

LARGE CROWD HEARS 
ELECTION RETURNS

Taking advantage afforde«! 
th«*m by Tlu* Dail,v Le«iger, at 
least 2.”iPO peo[i|e last night re
ceived the eIe«*tiou returns, l«u-al 
ami state, as they were inega-^ 
phone«! from tlie awning ami Iml-i 
l«*tine«i «111 the large luianl ere«*ted| 
ill fnint of the Le«iger ofli«-e. Tliej 
stn-ets wen* eniwde«! fr«iiii S:0() 
o ’<*lo«*k until hiiig past mi«lnight 
altluiugh the «*rowd «li«l not hegin 
as.semli|iiig until after 7 :J0.

Tlu* first «le«*isive returns re- 
«*«*iv«*d liy The liCilger fnim other 
eoimties was the «u*easi«m f«ir a 
«b*iii«instrati«in from the large 
er«iw«l as.semlile«! in front of the 
buihling, parti«*ularly fr«im that 
.s«*«*tioii **s[ie(*ially gratifie«! liy the 
|■«*turlls.

From tiim* to time as inten*st- 
iiig figun-s were re«*«*ived over 
flu* f«'b’grajih wir«*s from «-ouiities 
iu all parts of tlu* stat«*, the Led- 
g«*r m«*gaplioue«l them to the larg«* 
«•r«iw«is The “ key” e«iuiity re- 
juii-fs were r«*«*«'iv«‘«l with appr«*- 
«•iatitiii by the ji«iliti«*al fans, for it 
w;is r«*aliz«*d that iii lh«*m tlu* r«*- 
siilts of v«*st«*rdav’s «*le«*ti«iii was

For Faithful Efficient Service 
in the Banking Business 

Gall on the
- ^

Farmers Merchants 
State Bank

Ballinger, - Texas

Ample resources to han«Jle any 
«deal. Desirous to please 

all legitimate demands

111« I

AGED INDIAN FIGHTERS
MARCH IN PARADE

• lulv 22.
Î y I'uili-ii t'r.-sK

SAN !• R’. W C I S r o  
1 «“f«TailS uf tlu* f i\ il W';ir.
:*'li W :ii- \ «*f«*iaiis ami :ig«*d lurii 
'\'li«i p i r t  ii ' ipa’(*d III tlu* liuliaii 
«‘.•iiiipaigns iu flu* I’ lHy diy.>, 1 1 
I a l i lon iia  wer«* lb«* must prumi 
n«•lll ligur«*s ill ,S.in Frau«-is«*«i’,> 
pr«*p;ir«*«liu*.s.s liara«!«* li«*r«* t«iday 
It was «*sfimal«*d wli«*ii tlu* para«!«* 
lu gau limi lu’tweeii l.'i,Ono ;md 
20.(H)0 iiu’ii w«iiil«l bave mar«'li«*«l 
past tlu* r«**vi«*wiiig s tand lu*f«ir<* 
flu* d<*m«iiisfrati«in was fiiiislu*«!.

All tlu* frat«*riia| «irgaiiizali<iiis 
«if thè  «*ity w«*re repr«*s.*iite«l, «*a«-li 
iiiaì'«*liiug as an ÌM«livi«liiaI nuit.

Wind
Mills

The Monitor The Standard

We now have in stock the Monitor, an all-steel 
windmill and the Standard, a part wood and part steel 
mill. Will make you a good price on complete outfit, 
tower, pipes and all fixtures put up and ready to pump.

Call and Let Us Show You
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Me want, y.iur grocery tra«le 
an«l we are «ifferuig y«iii full vain«* 
in «piality ami «piantity to get it. 
I 'ash Hr«u*ery ( ’0. HJ

Dunn &  Glenn
TINNERS, PLUMBERS AND TANK BUILDERS

l y
Ballinger Texas
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SPANNELL BEING 
GUAHDED IN CELL

iliul
his
Al-

Thomas L. Blanton, leading in 
Congressman race

EL PASIÌ, Tc\'., .Tniy 2l!.— 
llai'i-y J. S amidi tuiiinlit is Ik-ìii-j: 
sliiddoil at bis uwii ro>iu<‘sT i'rom 
lU'Wsiiapor Ilici wliu luivo h<*- 
soiìy'ht liiiii in ilio l'>>-al .iiil,
»vili noi ioli wliy ho killo'l 
wifo and ('oluiiol Ihitlor at 
jiino, i’.rowsTor oouniy. j

Ofliooi-s also Maniod iho shoi-! 
iff lo tako ])ro<'auiions a;iainst: 
n.ol) violoneo, foar of Avhioli re-j 
.saltod in Spalinoli hoiii. ĵ hi-ou^ihl 
ilOlO. I

Sp-'mioI! oooupios a co’l tonÌLd;t | 
in Ilio El l’as'i jai! wlioio lIuoiT.i, 
onoo was licM.

Dino at tlie City Cafe today— 
somethin*: special.

SAILOR WHO HAS BAKED 
BEANS FOR 20 YEARS 

TELLS HOW TO DO IT.

Circuses, Baseball and Monies 
Saved from Annihilation.

Dallas, Texas, .Inly 2 2 —Cii- 
j cusos, hasohall and the imlvios

.>2__Bako'l I K * *  ahead an^l })lan to run
j next year. The pt-anm aci-ea-'o 
'in Texas this vc ir  is 27t'.('UO. 

I ’ot Finnoiran, cook on ihc na-val expected to viohl ".2lu.-
tiadnin,*; ship Dorotlioa stationcl  j |̂,;o liusiu-ls, it was roamed hen 
here, knows a thin*: or two a’'o.nt

John D. Perkins, Re-Elected 
Sheri ifcf  Runnels Coui ty

WAR ERINS3 MORE BOYS
A27D REW WAR BABIES

Cleveland, July 
bean.s maw be Boston’s forte but

that  dolica.-v. He's been b<.kimri
them for twenty years—tor IT 
yea'Ns he was oook on a D- i^at- 
t l e ^ p ,  and he's prepared 124,- 
0()0 gallons of baked beans.

Here's bis r-ceipt for i>eans;
Begin M'ith the best navy beans; 
soak 'em on** lunir in eold water: 
tn^p- boil two liours slowly- put 
siTlt pork in while boiling; bake 
tnree hours in a -b>w oven, with i Transcript. 
I'lenty of molass» s and a t>ineh| 
of mustard. A wliolc onion adds; 
a tas ty f lavor. ' ’

ADDED YEARS

Wifie—Tomorrow will 1 e
twenty-sixth hirtlidny.

Hulihy— Vs'hy, a year auo 
! (“f<u e i'ut wedding, you 
me y,iii wore 22.

Wifie— Yes, but we women :>g‘ 
rajiidly after marriage.— Boston

ju>t
told

We serve special Snndav din- 
! m-rs all lue time—City (.'afe.

Wimiipc^, Ju 'y  22.—
.More <’a:.a*ra!i i.u b* i ;¡ i- - ba\'e

(■en botn tb .n (*v< r ia f • Mnce
Cañada wen* t > war niul ü'eoiíi- 
i:ia< y has oi-'-atly dccra< ■-ei'd dur- 
;!!<_' lile w ar p*'riod.

Vital statisties ;>\ai'abl(' +od:i'' 
■̂h■>w that in 2! mouihs 11,721 
■ i;ibies w( re 1 orn. < >f tlu '-f *1,-
17o were t.* ys an 1 7>.i:J, nii -o
l'nriiie ihe preet-«-*!¡no 2 ¡ m 
.'),7iO beys and ■'.’’' 'I uivi b.diies 
•Ver*- ' i*rn.

Duriii*.: tl.e war ]>crio«l, ótil ille- 
.’■itimaTe ! alii'.'s ha.'e iaeii liorn. 
while tl.e hiylnst ef aiiy prceee*l- 
iii<_' 24 monliis >how 72i¡ iia.bies 
born out <d' W'*<lbi*-k. .'.¡1 !i:..r<‘-
are liased oii r«‘pfirts í , '  i;i ihe 
city of Winnii>eg.

u x i ' r i u i  T i n i  i 5 A / ì c r / O A ’

You Will Miss thè Big Show if You Fai! to Attend Our

Half Yearly Clearance Sale
Big Sale Started on Election Day—Closes July 29th

He Had Dared Death
to seek “ the secret of the submarine” for his coun- 
tr}’ ! He had fought the whole crew—beaten the in
ventor— shot part of the invention to bits—stunned 
the U. S. naval investigator! His 
smoking revolver covered his re
treat up through the hatch, the 
new opening device of which he 
understood. A hated spy with one chance 
of life—he struggled through the torrent 
pouring into the subsea boat, wrenched himself tree 
and plunged into the salty flood! . /
Behind him — the submarine ^
shipping water at a terrific rate 
through the open hatch, began j  j ' 
to flounder— and gu doinn!

When we advertise a sale the people have long  
since learned that it means bargains to those who come. 
Many profited by buying here Saturday, but the one 
day’s sales hardly made a dent in our big stock of new 
goods, goods purchased when the price was low and are 
being sold accordingly Let us quote below just a few 
prices to show you that we mean something when we say
“sale price.” It would take this entire paper to name 
the bargains we are offering in this Half Yearly Clear
ance Sale, but the few sample prices will give you an idea. 
Here they are:
10-4 bleached sheeting, worth 35c,
sale price..................................25c
7 spools San Silk ...................... 25c
14 yards best domestic.........31.00
A. C. A. ticking, worth 25c, sale 
price...........................................18c
31.00 ratine, sale price.............39C
Ladies’ Palm Beach and Kool 
Kloth suits, 310 grade.........35.00 I
38.50 su its ............................. 34.25 :
36.00 su its ............................. 33.00;
36.00 wool sk irts....................$4.65
32.25 house dresses.............. 31.7 9
31.25 middies .......................... 9.5e
31.00 middies .......................... 83c
325.00 men’s su its ............... 316.65 ;
320.00 men’s su its ...............314.50
316.50 men’s su its ............... 311.95 !
310.00 men’s su its ...............310.00
36.00 men’s Panama hats....34.50
35.00 hats fo r ......................

35.00 sh irts.............-..............33..50
32.00 shirts now.................. „31.45
35.00 Warner’s Rust Proof Cor
sets fo r ....................................$3.65
33.00 Warner’s Rust Proof Cor
sets fo r ................................... 32.45
32.00 Warner’s Rust Proof Cor
sets fo r .................................;„31.69
31.50 Phoenix silk h ose....... $1.20
31.00 Phoenix silk hose...........89C
32.00 ladies’ auto scarfs.... .„$1.55
31.50 ladies, auto scarfs.......$1.20
31.00 ladies’ auto scarfs.........89C
31.75 men’s underwear.......$1.35
31.00 men’s underwear...........89c
310.00 boys’ su its ...................$7.50
35.00 boys’ su its...........   33.75

Men’s and ladies’ shoes, men’s
and boys’ pants, overalls, and ev
erything cool and comfortable for 
summer wear goes in this sale at 
greatly reduced prices.

4t Quality First99

AMATEUR BALL PLAYE R S 
TÖ GET BIG LEAGUE AID GREAT PIOTUBES OF WAR

Z?v I 'liiU J Pri ss
( l . iA'FJ.AM), July 2 2 —Aiiia- 

‘•■ur I'lill pliiyiTs will ;_*ct Ihivr 
*'i);'.Mc(‘ ill (■|l■\■,•!all»l ll.is season. 
A ne w spaiier has piVinnUed a 
'  In III«* \\ h«‘rehy four baseli;i]| (*x- 
[lerts, two of iheiii ex-|ea*:in“rs, 
will rei»oit we«*kly on the best 
[•l:iy«-r s«'eii in aeti<in «Ini-in;: Ibe 
>.« v«-n «lays. Seor«*s «,f aiiiat«*nr 
t«*aiiis hero are fighting out the 
«•ity «‘liaiiipionships.

In Sej)teiiib« r tin* best players 
-.«•b-«-1e«i will lie «livi«le«l int«i tw«» 
ir i'«*nr t«‘aiiis, ,-is available nia- 

1« rial warrants, an«l a sei i«*s of 
jaiin-s played at league park. 
.Manager L<*«* K«dil «d tlu* Imlians 
will s( le«-t what b*“ believes t«> 
e tli<‘ tw«, iii«,st likely looking 

iiniateurs an«l give them a six 
w«-ek's try«,lit next spring with 
bis team.

.Manag«*rs of bush leagues als«i 
will be li<*r«‘ an«l si*:ii up any «if 
the aiiiat«‘nrs wlii«-h l«,ok g«,o«i to 
tln iii. S«,iii«* amateur games In-re 
Iraw :,(l,n(i(l to 1(1(1 fans.

A T THE qUEEN TOMORROW
'I’lu* Daily Le«lg«‘r War Bietures daily. 

wlii«-h will lie shown at the (¿iu-«-nj See the storming of Fort Novo 
Tli«-ati«* tonnirrow an«l Tues«l:iy («'«‘orgievsk, the fall of Warsaw, 
are «leelare«! by leading eritiesitlu* preat soven day battle, bat- 
o \er  the Fnite«! States to Ik* the tlefi«*lds from an aeroplane, Voii 
iiKist remarkaitle jiii'cc* «»f phot«,g-j Hiiideni,erg’s siimshing drive, 
rapliy ever ])ro(lii«-ed. Tlmt tin*:the Kaiser at the front, murder- 
pietiires are far different tromjoiis maeliine gun fire, hammering 
any taken on tin* firing line is a , the big forts, Zeppelin raids on 
f«ireg«,iu* e«,nelusi(,ii. j Warsaw, rain of Russian shells,

Wilbur II. Durlior«iugh, in tlu ' |fierec infantry assaults, miles of 
tbiek of baltle, with liis news-j liattling «lemons and terrific en- 
jnijier «-aniera managed to pin,to-1counters.
grai,h niiu* reels «,f fast and fnr-j The war pictures will be shown 
ions fighting am«,ng the (¡erniaiis. I at the (.,!ue,*n Theatre in the af- 
The pictures s1k,w the ( ¡erman! tern<,(,n beginning at 2 and last- 
si«!«* of the war and were taken ling until 7 (,’clock, and at the

White City airdome at night, be
ginning at 8 and lasting until 11 
o ’clock. I’liees; for adults is 
20 cents, for ciiildren 10 cents, 
with no reserved seats.

< !» 1 yo< «I «‘««w 1«. '«! 
'  <•' «1 »S; Si 111.

fr«i;ii . B. 
IM

OHIO GUARDSMEN O’WN
OBSERVATION BALLOON

by siH'cial ]H-rmissioii from the 
(iennaii g«,v«*nimeiit. They liav«* 
been sanetioiu'd an«l authorized 
as the only autlientic and author
itative lilm to leave Berlin uinler 
the official stamp of the <!ermaii
Imp«*rial government. Peaclies Peaches

111 witiie.ssing these picturesi Klberta Beaebes by the bushels 
you aie taken into tlu* field kit-j at R. 1’. ('oim Fruit Farm, 
eilieiis and ariiie«! auto trains j 20-d4t-w2t.
M'hieh i>low thi'ongh all olislaeles. ____ ___________

ĥe Secret of the Subniarine
 ̂ By E. ALEXANDER POWELL
A thrilling story that .will stir every red-blooded Ameriean ! One  of the most 
absorbing plots, one of the most elusive mysteries, one of the most daring 
international intrigues imaginable. Around the remarkable naval invention-idea ot securing 
air for subsea craft direedy from the water the author has woven a story of supreme interest.
Don’t Fail to Read the Story in This Paper. Then Follow It in the Films!

.\kr«m, O., .Inly 22.—Tlu* Ohio 
.\alional (¡iiard 1«>«lay is llie only 
stall* militia «l|•g:lnizafi«)n «*«|ni],peil 
wi th an «,bs«*i*valion balloon n*a«Iy 
for M«'xi«*an servi«-«*. Tin* artillery 
■oiil i!i*_«*nt, «‘ommamb'd by Ma.joi' 
I'aroid .'d. Biisli, has bn'ii pivsent- 
,*d a sliMl.ono lialloon. the only oiu* 

,of its kiml in the l ’nil«*«l Slat«*s, for 
I <.bs«*r\at ion pnrpos«*s. 'I’Ik* War 
I Di part m«*nt Ins or«iere«l sev«*ral 
liki* it for till* regular army. The 
tiidloon, present«*«! by an Ohio 
Knid,«*r «‘ompany, is liaiull«*«! by
liatl« rv B.

It is a eham*«“ to see the genial 
Kaiser an«l his imjierial family 
îiiul all 111«* itniiiinent generals. 
Aft«*r you have seen them, i*e- 
fi«*et on wliat is ie«|iiii*i*«l 
nation b(*f

CAN’T GO FISHING WITHOUT 
DAILY LEDGER

We are in receipt of postal 
(•arils from W. A. Xance and W.

wliat is ie«|nii(*«l of a w;. Bair, both dated at Christoval. 
‘f«>r<* it «'an .justly say iljii, wliieli the two geiitl«*men write

is i*ea«ly to iiu*et an armed enemy.
Tlu* pictMi*«*s leach a woiuler- 

fnl b'sson in ))repar('dn«*ss. It is 
tlirilling aiul «'«liu-atimial. Wlu'tb- 
«•[■ yon are a patron of the sluiw 
or not, you c an ’t afforil to miss 
this treat. The Dailv Ledger is

genti«
that they can’t stay in camp with
out the Daily Ledger. The names 
ot the two pb-asure seekers have 
b<>(*ii jilaced on the mailing list 
and lliey will keep posted while 
they i*ecreate. The postal cards 
say fishing fine and plenty to eat.

back of it, and tlu* iiieture shows 
iteloiig to us on these two dates. Bure Cream meal. W. D. Wood 
Two iterformanees will be giveiut Son. l td
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“SUMMER COMFORT WEEK”!

■'Ì

'
■. /t :, V ' 1

: i t ^ T

» ̂- I,

. ^  -<

The Home of Good 
Vaiues

M i GGÌNBOTHAM-C^IìR IE - W lL U A M S f^
l i  BALLINGER ’̂  X D C y R L A T E S !  M S  S T O R E  % D

The Place Where Wost 
People Trade

W h a t  S u m m er  Ccmfort Week Rcaliy Mcsr.i.: J i i l y 2 illi {uJu!> .‘ Oih !(« ii f-tt a.* i(!e us a \M*uk for featuring ^oods uspecially atlaj'tud t(» i*iili:mcu t he beauty of sum- ^
iiier and to niak{‘ it more'eoiufoitable ami t iijoyaiiitc Hi‘.’^!iibi)i!*MJ; s i \ e r  » ii i be ab rt to iu‘ <>t real b(*m (it to the ^oiiiinimity bav<* aiided to ti e atiiac tiveiiess of this 
week by oiVeiin^ special iiKlueeiueiils to our eiistomers or this \vee\. Every D epar tm en t  oi Ballin^sr’s G rea tes t  S tore has  ScmeUiirf,  to  Add to Y ea r  Comfort.

'Li.-* : • iiiifacr L  M jx i

Summer Comforts From Our Women’s Section
Right lit the lieight of the sc ison we are featuring r, i,dy iiiikIc gam a i.t,. in iniiiiy instances at \ rices for less tlian the cost ef the raw niaierial h veiv tluif lv shoriner
sho il I iriv8sti;4ute the vv i.iderful bargains '  ̂ ««« my an »piicr

H a l f  i'^ and weid r^ombiiiation, all of our afternoon, street ami narty ( ¥ ¥  1 • SI
Cl A iv̂ Vw,/ ilre.'a.-, will lie .-io.d diiriri.U t;ll^ 4riiat week at exactly H d l l  1  F l C ©  ^

.$7 .95 ----------------  ---------------- $ 3 .9 3 ----------------- ----------------$ 2 .9 5 -----------------  ̂ ---------------- $1 9 5 _________  ^
Jjavni Voiles, Marque- 

sette and Linen Dresses. 
New styles and colorings, 
values up to $12.59

Seven Ninety-five

A .special lot of neat 
and attractive dresses in 
new material, vrdues are 
¿7.50 and $8.50

Three Ninety-five

A large and co;r.pleto 
EtooK 01 women s and 
mis-os' dre vc.i, values up 
to S5.r»0

Tv/o Ninety f ve

All other dresse.s that 
formerly sold up to $4,00. 
For your summer comfort

One Ninety-five

95c.
Neighborhood d r e rvacs 

of Gingham and Percale 
values up to $1.75

Ninety five Cents

>4 5 c.
Houae aprons of good 

quality Ginghams a n d  
Percal.s. Former price 
was 75c, now

Forty five Cents

I

h « - e r t a W s ^From Ready-lo-Wear
$'5.00 fancy skirts
................ $3.45
$3.50 Gaberdine & 
Linen skirts $2.45
$1.50 Pique a n d  
Linen skirts ..._95c
Special 1 0 t white 
skirts ............  50o
$0.00 s i l k  waists 
...............  .$4.05
$4..50 c r e 1) e d e
chine waists .$2.95 •
o4.00 sport bl-)uses 
............    $2.75
'$3.00 cl'.iffon and 
crepe wai.<- $1.95
$2.50 tu b  ^!iI^ . I- i L 
v.’ai.-l .'̂ 1.75

From Men's Section
$10.00 Palm Beach 
¿c crash suits $6.95 
$8.50 Palm Beach 
(fc crash suits $5.45 
.$5 and .$6 summer
suits ..... $3.45
'$kU0 w oo l  l ia tlì i i ìK
.^lit.'____  $3.45
'$3 and $ 3.50 wool 
bathinK suits $2.45 
'$2 knitted Ijathin^
>uit ............. .SI.45
$ 1.5u iuiill _‘d bath- 
in LT .-uit S1.20 
^1  n n i t U M i  !* a u  i iv i '

i . — ' ' V ' n , «.i Ì mÌ < O'-

I

i/and;.' V 'd-i' 95c
1 h  \  L , ; / ;   ̂ ' O
v .a i . 'i ' 75c
\ oik* a n d  1.a. 
waists . 15c
.7*2 5U out s i z e  iiOU.-( 
dresses .$1.95 
Special lot middies 
........................  4.5d
.$1.25 middy blous
es ...................... 95c
Special prices o n 
childrens and boys 
play suits.

Ò' ». '

]■<.
1 ’ •

i o r  !
;-a\/ ! a  w- 

S I . 15
. ; n U s  \  . i , -

‘‘ : (I";

From Dry Goods Section
12 î .C fancy a n d  
])Iain lawn ........ 5c
1 lot Ratines and 
\  oil e s ..........  15c
\ ’alenciennes and 
Thread lace 5c
4\irki.'--.h l)a*l. low- 
els iSxl2 \2̂  2C
<2x90 bed .'-h '-et'
e>5c \ a!u.e
i>art' ( ' i '  L jW<4s , i ii*

doz(*n :h5(
L 'x32 1 U',-.: I >\v< 
t-oe p a ir  15c
35 ' windve- einp<

15c

/ — $3.95 — \
i .V LI. SUM .M ER 

HATS

T h a t formerly 

sold fi’om 

$7,.50 to .$15

$3.95
\ _____________________ /

Summer Comfoits f ^
Toilet Goods Section Summer Comforts

r . *)•)

/

I

>. ' • /

S i . 2 .
S2.55

.Oli; i  -
95c

< . ■ ' >

—  $1.95— \
AI.I. Si M  MKl; 

H A ' S

25o talcum prjw- 
der, all makes 1.5c 
25c W oodbuiy fae
ial so a p ........ 20c
7'5e Mudunt’s I'oi- 
lel water . 55c
25c Woodbury den 
talci.'am 1.5c 
'Je!Veen’s bath tafi
let. 8MiC
<'olyath Alb-iiund 
bath 8I/3O
2.»c \\ " (11) itr.N's
i a '  p t i v . ' d e j '  2 0 c

r " i l  ‘ S

I' ) ■ • 7.( ■ ,1

$1.95 I-.
l . i

'lu’C/  —  “ 9 5  c

■ Talc
15c

i l " ’

a  ; ' i
Î ‘ f *

t v)0 . O o r t  st  ; i ! i s
.............  50c

75c knitted union
suits ... ............ 50c
$1.00 ci-epe a n d  
nain.sook u n i o n
suits .................85c\_/

. i f
V r;

.. kf> !' hi
.> /C'

e i a  i > r o i d i - r e d
voil(* 25c
35c w b i te flaxon

25c
2'5c madras shirt
ing? ...............  20c
Fancy ribijon, 50c 
values.......... 25c

Ai.b.vidM.MFR
HATS

4' lì a t formerly 

.sold up to 

$4.00

95c

From Grocery Section
Idnt bottle Coloni
al Punch ..35c
Pint A r m o u r ’ s 
Grape Juice 20c
Boneless chicken 

____  30c
Sliced ox tonifiu*

2.5c
Pure deviled ham

20c
Fresh shrimp 15c
(.’ream ehickr n a la 
IGn.i? 25c amd .50c
( ;'i rIp‘ I )j j i ' ! e r  j Oc

11' il:Z leit-  •(' i u (  at

15c
f I

■Ì Pî

25c
'i '• r " 1 a I’f r"xii<

* ÍI * > • ) Í G . P. "
Novel I ics

2 • e li i 1 d 1' e n’s 
fancy .-ocks 20c 
Fancy collars, val- 
lU'S $1 now 25c 
$1 and $1.25 fancy 
.-ilk hose.......... 8.5c \

1Í

1

2 ' 1:

■ 4 ii

» I i

•).>.)C

ah hit a- o' 
reel:! cat.- p .
( alifeihi i a r i p e 
olives 2.5c
Shred d e d f i s li 
Hakes.. J5c
( alifornia sardin
es with sauce 20<̂

Summer epmforts ^
From Hardware Section i
$2.50 N o - w o r k ^  
Freezer......... $ 1.00 ^

1 'namoled s a n i - S
tary flour hin .$2.50 
.Sanitary b r e a d »
' ' " ' X ...................... $ 2 . 0 0  ^

.Sanitaiy cake box s  
.................. .$1.25 P

•>'12..">b 7-()iece alu- 0  
miinim .set „...$9.95 0
Dai.sy chui-n.s .$2.50 K  

........... .$.5.00 ^
'I urbine washin j? ^

St
ioacljine
Lvi rrady Fl a s h  
Iv; i.ts, all }»rices
Ih liao- Ijihia lawn I 

- vcr-.
i ■■ ■■: ‘ jJl Oil Stoves I ! 
' *■ i' h 5Kal Gi l l  ;
' L -'\ (, S.

Bakai’oast F i re
if vs Cookers.
Ravenware dishes 
Pyrex (Bass Bak
ing Lishe.s.
Al as ka C r e a m  
Freezers j
Domo Ci'eam Sep- ^  
ai'ators.
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